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J.Board rules 
Alexander, male 
placed ot! ballot 
fly Mk"~ Ra.,... 
IlaIf WrIWr 
The names of presidential f.adidate 
Pete Alnander and :.. rt!!>.''''g mate. 
Kathy Mack Cannan. wiD be on the 
ballot April .. die date of student 
election. ' 
~ .h.dicial BoanI for Govft'nance, 
wtuch'" fil'lal jtuisdiction in election 
cases, ~ided the fate of the two can-
didates, both Juniors in potitical sdeoce. 
at a bearing Friday, 
Their names would not have beeu 
inciuded on the ballot under a ruling by 
ElertIon Commiasionfor Brian Adams 
becaUM! tney did aot have the 200 
IigDatures aeeded "' petitY.iNt 
ftooftver, Aleunder and Cannan said 
differing iDterpretatlOlW of an election 
by-law provisaoo that states, "Can-
didates for any other' StudPnt Govern-
meat office mYiI submit petitions with a 
minimtJr.'!l of 200 iDdivicbil aignatures 
and add~ of students," caused 
eoniUllon. 
Adams rulfod earlier that candidates 
for president an,t vice president must 
run as part of a ticket. It is the first time 
candidated have had to do so. 
Alnander and Cannan charged that 
the election commissioner did not make 
il cleM after that ruling whether boAt 
candidates needed the 200 Signatures or 
only the ticket needed 3)8. 
. Alexander and Cannan had 426 
sagnatuns on their petitions, but only 198 
of thole Wft'e en petitions with 
Alexander'. name: Adams said. 
Adam&. bad tOa severaJ candidates 
that on petitions 'lith the names of both 
candidates at til. lop, any aigna~ 
WQUld eowd for ooth candidates. 
Adams .. ~ he d:oin't rule on the 
matter unli! he was asked by one of the 
cand;idates if it could be done thai way. 
The information was made available tit 
any candidate that asked. but be did Dot 
leek out candidates and tell fhEom abood 
the ruling. 
The J-Board said It .'as Adam's 
responsibili'y to provide a ropy ~ rules 
and interpretations of thosE ru~ 10 ilii 
candidates, Because Adams 'Jid I\~ do 
110, the J-Board overturned hL~ ruling on 
Alexander, The dec'isio!'l was 
unanimous. 
AJeunder's and Cannan's names wiD 
be placed ".j~ on the ballot. 
AJeunder saki "I am overjoyftt with 
thect.ciaionalthougb it is hard to betine 
it was unanimous. I didn't think 'Jre 
would get a unanimous decision OIl 
anythiJt~." 
Act .. ms lI8id the J-Board's dedsion 
... just. He Mid that to avoid fu~ I 
conflicts he Student Government I 
CflnStitution should be II1GI"e specific. 
He said it IIhoold sta te that both 
presidntial and vice presidential I 
candidates must have 200 petitioa 
signa tuns. 
~-------------------------------------------
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AU 'hat glillen ... 
Marie Vannler, Iraduate 
assistant in French. examines 
1he array of ~ at 1he 
Spring Fling craft sale at 1he 
Student Cerr.er. "wing Fling ac-
tivities will continue until 
Friday. (Shiff p.'1oto by Rich 
Matec) 
Law School to be inspectei' 
by accreditation committee 
BYh.B.j~ 
staff Writer 
The SctIOOI of La .. will ~ insp«tf'd \\'~y and Thunc.~r ~! a thnoe· 
pm;on Iltttt'ditation review committee sent by the American Bar 
Assocaition IABAI. Dean Hif'amLnar ~ Monday, 
()np of the toptn OR ABA team wtll discuss With Lear is wht!ther stU wiD 
tJ.. alW to ~in construction of a _ building someiiIJK> this year. 
'~W~I'IooI"I .... WItS awantEod ~ accnoditatfcln by tfIeo 
Aa~ in un ... it -.. stipulated thai SIU ...-t ~ ABA standards ~ J91't. 
die .xreditation would bt> reYOaM. On.of dJew.,....nts ealJeojll. SlU to 
bu::"J a _ buiklillfllor the ~ 01 Law. CummUy. &be Law SchooJ is 
housed in two rernor:rted domitories. 
Loss of an:redilation wouJd m.wa incoming law studenm would be 
ineligible to lake the bar exam w~n they graduate. 
While $250,00 in planning mOM)' for the building was relfoaseci by Gov. 
James Thompson last month. ~ did not include the $7.9 million needed Cor 
c:oostruction and installation of utilities in his pI'Op(J6ed budget for fiscal 
year 1979. 
How~, State ~, tinJcta Richmond, [)'Murphysboro, and state Ston, 
Kenneth Bo-IJee. D-carbondale.plan to push SlU's c:atLW in the General 
Atlsemblv, . 
B\JZ~ introduced a special appr oprialion bill 10 the Sfonate 00. '~riday and 
RidunGnd said ~ intends to file an identical mil in the House on Wednesdav, 
Buzbee and Richmond told law students at SIU earlier this month t~t 
tht'y exp«t the ~iJs to pass since Thompson has promised not to lipt the 
bills. 
The ABA illS{.ectioq team will report its fmdings to the fun A«rediatioo 
Committee at ils May meeting in Wasrungton, D.C. 
Gray indicted for.FBI wiretappings 
official duties, -
, Bell told reporterS that a thorougb 
rev" or unlawful FBI activilies 
during l!le agency's pursuit of mem-
bers of the Weather Underground 
showed that the nspoasibility lay at 
the top and that prosecutiGa of Kearney 
could not be justified. 
Kearney had been charged with five 
cams in connection with FBI bn>aIr-
ins. mail openings ad wiretappings 
between li10 and the summer of 1m. 
But !feU said that after the Kearney 
iafbctment. the Justice Department 
lParlll!d of u a high former FBi official" 
who was prepared to testify that 1M! had 
pmIOMlly commUDicatf'd to Kearney 
the wisbes of ","-FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover that "any available 
means :)e utilized to c:ateh Weathermen 
~~lCiaL not idPntiFW by BeD. is 
knowft 10 have beea William Sulbvan. 
who was killed in a bunting IK:Cident 
IIIst ,..r.-
.. In addJtiM to t_ jndict-..... BeJJ 
alao .~ ......... -ta~ 
!!isciplina • .., aclion-presumably in-
cluding tN! prospect of dismissal-
agamat J. Wallace LaPrade. CUTTeIltly 
an assistant FBI director and head of 
the bureau's N_ York offICe "for his 
conduet in tMse matters." . 
Felt. reached after Bell's an-
aouneement. said be. Gray and Mitlft' 
had rejected a .Justice Depar1rMft( of-
fer Iasl 1n!eIt to plead gwlty to a 
misdemeanor ~. 
He said 1M! was pleased that the Kear-
ney indictment had been dnJpped. but 
",oday they have me.. _ tragic 
mwaite with the tlu..:" indicunenLl-
Irrespective of my perl/onal ease. these 
indictments will have a chilling elf«t 
, on aU law enfOI'ftIItent and the in-
telligence commani~" These agenries 
hav~ alrNdy been t .npaired in recent 
years a.ad this is JUSt 8ftOlher push 
downhiU. 
"In my own eArees- up against mob-
sters. criminals. !!piN and the mat 
bclmben 01 the Weather Uftdeorground. 
I Mftt' a~hed 8 ease witl. 
criminal intent and neYft' got any per-
soaaJ pin from • ease." 
G",y. who was in his law off"lCe in 
Groton, Conn., When tM ibdlctmt'nts 
\IR'I'l" ~ declined eomment. Miller. 
who lives in suburban VirgioUi. 
referred questions to his Iawy~. 
In the past. Miller has publicly saMl 
1M! authorized brna-ins after receiving 
approval from Felt. who. in tum, has 
said the go-ahead cam~ from ~ray. 
Preoviously. Gray baa ~d thr~ ~ 
his attorney thai be ever approved any 
illegal actions. 
Gus says now ~ they'Ve put Pete 
and Kathy an the ballot, how about 
Noe. lan'Y ..,.. 0Irty? 
Hampton l\Tants increased student input 
8y I"; A .. I'IMI 
sunWrilec' 
Increastllk student's participation lD 
both on- and off~ampus RovenuJM!ftt 
will be presidential caodidate M~ 
Hampton's pnmary gOiti if el«'A!d. 
Hampton. I'WIIling on Ute Student 
VOICe Party ticket w'tth vice jJn!Siden-
tial candid8~e Deaa Patsa~~ freshman 
in busmess adminiVatioa, said be w'tu 
lmtiate monthly sesai lD8 betweeD 
studl!nt senators and It, ,t..tent body 
in an effort to improw C\IIIlmW"~'" 
and to eacourage students· co get in-
~veduie state level Hamptoa said he 
hopeS to develop a more powerful 
student lobby in Springfield, gWi", 
stud@nts a .. ..:l .. ect line to the 
~istatun!" .. -.. issues such as tuition in-
creases or w.s- and wine sales on cam-
pus, 
HamptOli said be also plans to push 
for increased voter registration among 
students. 
Whea ~ people are t..volveci with 
ao iss .... more can get done, Hampton 
said .•• ( just cP:o't emphasize bow im-
MIte Bam ..... 
portant I think that is." 
Hampton's c~m~lltmeftl to 
devetoping a student lobby C&mt" about 
through his wurk w'tth the Aasociatioo 
of Illinois Stud@ot Governments 
'A!&;). 
An Environmental Action PlIrty 
(EAP) senator this yea... Hampton 
wurked for three months in a futile at-
News 'Briefs 
Jf-'ritzle.vsgum prin.-If inf"rPtJlWf131 perren. 
CHICAGO (J.P)-The Wrig]ey gum company raised its wholesale pmes 
by nearly 31 percent Monday and a company official predicted a kent per 
pack increase at retail candy stands. Claude 8roob. secretary ul the 
William Wrigley Jr. Co., said u.~ firm had to raise its wholesale prices 
because "our costs of doin.; business have continued to go up without 
stopping." 
Fin' U.S.-buill V. Jr-'. rolh ofl prodlU",ion lin~ 
NEW STANTON. Pa. (AP}-A plastic grille clicked into place on. whAte 
Rabblt Monday to complete Volkswagftl's first U.s.-built car, a milestone in 
the company's effort to l'e3ain its hold 00 the American smaD car market. 
"U's more .. ; a vlsion right now than fact., .. Chairman Tooi Scbm\lt!ll"Ur said 
at ceremonies formally ..,i08 a sprawling plant 35 miles southNst of 
~ u..~t wiU 111m out .ubcompICt Rafbta ... But our tDUl North 
=-=-~::::a.:: bea fwBecomPIIDy·1 telJyoa. U·Uoo. touplode 
11.lnt physical., emotional U'l'PCk aftpr shooting 
~JCAGO (~l-Hl.lltJer Magazitte pubUsher La!:."1. Flynt is a ~ 
cnpple, a pI:1ysicaJ and emotional wreck, Orieago Tribune columnist Bob 
Gftene satd Monday. 1ft the intemive care unit of ElI10ry H08pda' hi 
AUanta. Ga., Greene cooducted the lint inten1ew with Flynt Ii~ the 
publisher was gunned down outside a Lawrenceville. Ga .• courthouse March 
6. "~e ~ IUaI)Oed into a aitling position. Tubes ran in and out 01 bis body. 
feeding hun medictna and removing wastes. M«phine and barbiturates 
hadtumedhiseyes iDtocue baDs. I thought he could not lee me. But he did 
eYeD thougb hIS eyes would Dill focus. ,. Greene wrote. ' 
tempt to ~xpand Ow AISG'. mem-
bership 01 four.,.etll' state institutions to 
include Doth junior colleges and private 
schooia. 
Hampton said the collapse 01 these 
negobations contributed t9 his not 
rt!C\"iviD8 the EAP's nomination far 
president. 
Dennis AdanK2)1t. student presidt-nt 
anet UP member ..... displeased with 
Kimpton'S compromise elforta in the 
lI"~otiationa, Hampton said. 
,'p to that pornt. Hampton said JKa 
believed he wOuld be given the EAP 
nominatioll for president. But Hampton 
said Rveral EAP members told him he 
was "too nice a guy" to be presi1ent, 
and another candidate ft. cba&I!D after 
break. 
At first. Hampton had planneod to run 
as an independent. But several persons, 
most ul them from the Action party, 
ap~ him sugge'&tiD8 they form a 
new ~rty. 
~!.mptoD. a senior us forestry. fU'St 
~e involved in stllde11t govem-
ment through his work With Ute En-
vironmental Action Cent«. Adiomczyk. 
alsO a member 01 the center. en· 
c:our~ Hampton to nm for senator. 
BesideS aerving as AlSG 1'epI"Men. 
fitM. Hampton has IIe'I"Yt!d on the Off 
Campus Housing Committee. th@ 
Student Heakh Policy BoIird and tM 
Constitutional Ann Committee. 
"Once I go4 in. I Sltw an Ute things 9ft! 
could do," Hampton Mid. 
If elected. Hamr: Mid be hopes to 
arT)' out Rvera promises madfo by 
the EAP party last yav. Including the 
publication 01 stude-A evaluatlOM of 
courses and (acuity and increased 
lighting in ThoItlpson Woods. 
}!ampton said M also iJUMs to 
establish a student board governing ~ 
athleticS fee distribution. ''T1tis is the 
only ~ not controlled by students." he 
said. He addtod that students should 
decide ~ the mOlN!Y they have paid 
w't~t~ platrorma include i"fforn. 
lI'omding withdrawal of Univ@fsity 
ruppot1 for Southern Illinois En· 
(orcement GnIUp (MEGL 
The ftoasibility 01 a earpool system 
WlU also t. It~ 
Librery may have remedy 
in case of term-paper blues 
By BID c.ue. 
a.ftWriCa-
Students suffering fnJm term-peper bluea should be happy to Mar that the 
und-SJI'IIduate lib....., has • I"C!IIIIedy for thrir ai.lnHlat, Ita called the In-
div"1ua1 Personalill!d A.1sistance Program UPA)' 
Uocio;r the IP A. students ean receive IIeIp with tibrarJ problems they 
may have, including tenn1'8P'" reeearcb. 
~ng to Judy Harwuod, underJraduate Hbrarian, five full-time 
librarians are avaiia~4! to aasild the studeata from aa.lD. until 4:. p.m .• 
Monday throuIdI Frit.4y. 
"We like to dlinkc! OW'IIII!!Iws _ t.eadIen. here to help with whatever kind 
ul ~~ students may have. not just ten'n papP':"l." ... said. 
~. . Ie gord is to teacb them bow to fmet mformat ... ~ 00 tbeii' 
"We are not a tsm~ clinic. \\,., teadl them bow to lind the in-
formation and let the Englisb Department ba1dIe the wriUnR atIJIf"d ~ it ... 
Harwood said that students frequently come to eM lM!J'Yice under the false :::.n:::: :.:rs~ libraIWas .... JOirC to help them orpni%e and write 
"We doll t feel iI is our problem to ..,. .... w It e ibfonnatian the MUdfont 
pthen. or bel, a.,... ~ paper. We .. .if teadla Ram. stntegy-bow to 
use the library I facibbel and fmet infrraabon.·' she aid. 
H .... wood said studenU seekina help are livea 30 minute appoiatrnents 
with ~yiduaJ librarians. 
"Many students came from schooIa without IibrarieII ar they have 
IOr.'Iebow gotten by without uaiDI them," abe said. 
.. ,'1Iey may know sudl bnies as bow to ,.:~ the card catalogue ar Reader'. 
Guide. but they are kat when It comes to findinI things like Ita.iata." 
Since the pI'OIra. m's begitlninc in tM raU ulltrn5, alll*l 5(1) students have 
made use ul it.. manJ as • help in re.seardliaI ~ papers. 
Ducey seeks professionalisDl in student govelnDlcnt 
B,M~Raaaf" 
SCalfWrHer 
Student government has to present a 
;rofessional image to the admi.tist ... tiCIa 
f it is to be eff«tive. says student 
presim-mial candidate Laura ~. 
PruI~ means an office with 
scol access to materials. competent 
~ries and a president and Yice 
president .no work togt'lber. the Ea-
vironmeDtal Actioo Party candidate 
.aid. 
Duc@Y's mooing mate i. David 
Adamczyk. east side senator and 
brother of student Presideat Dennis 
Adamayk. 
·'Student government becomes a joke 
when you don't have competent 
leadership." Ducey said . ..". reuoa 
we are he~ is to aerve studellta. We can 
only do thia throusb a profeaionaJ 
image." . If elected, East Side aenator Ducey __ 
she win U!e that image to implemeot • 
ra.,. preventioa pI"OIram. 
~ said other IIChoois with rape 
preventiCla pr'O(II1Iew must be contacted 
for ideas and information. Ducey. also 
plans meetiDtJI with lawyen and 
('Or'Ilml&"lity officials to ~ the ef-
f«tivt'M'!!18 of varioul pI'I.,.als . 
.. Any ..... fort must be in eoocordance 
1Iitil the community b«ause r-ape is • 
probIftn ul the community and the 
('am pus. The varioul women·. 
prlltU'ams haW' good idea that QD be 
~2.~~~n.1911 
the Studen~ Fina~ Committee to Me 
what activitis student. are iDYoIved in 
and ~iD8 to ltudents. 
M president, she would also ask that 
studeata come to her efface witb their 
eoncerns. the seaiar in forestry said. 
"It is also a student'l responsibility to 
1ft student g~t know wbat his or 
her needs are. 'Ibey should come to us 
and say 'this is JOiDtl 011 and I ~ 
help .... Durey laid. -
Daily 1igyptian 
Betty Ford see/,s II,elp 
for medicine problem,s 
Bab)7sitter hides in terror 
after watc~illlg boy drown 
tONG BEACH. Calif. rAP)-l'ormer first lady Betty Ford was admitled 
10 tlK' a~ and drug ft'habilitation Cf'nter of Lonl( IWach Naval Hospital 
MCYtda;l fM treatment of what offiti,ls described as a "problem with 
m«licati D ... 
Mrs. r ord. who has suffered for several years from arthritis, saia in a 
prepareu statemer~, "n's an Insidious thing and I mean to rid mywlf of its 
damaging effects. ' . 
"She has developt>d a dfopendence!'he is trying 10 overcome." said Dr. 
Jame Zimbie, acting commanding officft' of the hospital. He denied that 
MI"I. Ford, 60. was in llfIy way addicted to drugs. 
Zimble refused to say what medication was involved or how long Mrs. 
Ford would be hospitalized. "It'. ftTY premature to discuss anything but 
her statemf"nt," said Zimble. arlding that her '{"tIflllition is fint"." 
In 1974. Mrs. Ford had a C'ancerous breast removed, but ", .. ·~usband. 
former F"ident Gerald For d. said Monday that her CUJ'T'ftll trelflment waa 
not reb'ted to eaocer. 
LINCOLN ~ AP)--A let-nalle 
babv!".iUer ff,r three brotht"r5 hid 
ovcmight in a" WlOCCUPled trailer with 
two 01 the bov .. after the third drowned 
in a construCuon pit, authorities uid 
Monda)'. 
"I was aCra!d. I was afraid," sobbed 
15-yt'ar-old Ulia Tt'rrelJ to tKor mother '!lI 
she showed divers ,,'here she had .wat· 
ched I)·year-old Stev",. Cassidy sink in 
an attempt tCswlm some 150 f~t across 
the pit. 
~ .. .oy·s body was rt eovered in about 
six feet of water. 
Authorlties brought Lisa back to the 
pit after she. 8-year-oJd Michat"l Cassidy 
and his brother, Terry. 6. were found at 
a mobile home court about a mile from 
thE' pOt across an OpMl field 
All fourwt>rerPpOrtPd missing Sunday 
night. When a bicycle and articlE-s 0: 
clothing were found lM"X~ ~: ~ pit, all 
were feared dJ·OWIJed 
'But Lisa, Michael 300 Terry W1"J"e 
found sleeping in an alwninum tra~ 
trail« Monday morning by the owner of 
the court. Claude Brinner. who said he 
had ne •. rd ~ews reports about the 
miSl.ing children. 
Br:nlM"r said Lisa told him that after 
the drowning sht' walked ~I) the Ca~jdy 
home. but found the doo!' locked and no 
one home. Brinner said Lisa was 
carrying a sui tca.'It' in which she toJd bim 
she had $14. 
. "Over a period of time," Mrs. Ford's statement said. '" got to the V'int 
w~ , WII;; over-medicating myself. U's I'n insidious thing and I mean to 
rid myself of its damaging effects. Then .ave been tao many other thirt~ 
I'vt> overnme to ~ fNeVer burdened wi th this ... 
~ Mcision to undergo trNtmf"nt was made last week when it was 
thought Mrs. Ford was suffering from an acute arthritic eondition. Zimble 
said at a ho&pital news eonference. But he said it was Ja'oft" determined that 
Mrs. Ford's ailment was "a problem with medication. ,. 
Panel reports challge "eeded 
in m.ilit~'lry retirel,lent system 
Foro, who was in Florida on Monday, !IBid in a s~ateJMnt from his ofr~ in 
Palm Springs. Calif., that Mrs. Ford's cancer "bas been totally arrest", 
and her suhsequmt I"t!COVft')' complete." 
It was DOt imm«liately known whether For': 1IS returning home to be 
with Mrs. Ford. , 
Later, he told a reporter in Birn.:ngham, Ala .• that he planned to make his 
scheduled appearances ill 1M state through .~day and had no plans to 8y 
baell to California IDltil then. 
He had told a news cmference in Palm Beach, Yla., that Mrs. Ford suf-
fered a severe arthritic attack last week. 
"Betty is f«ling much better DOW," Ford said. "She h .. d a crisis a week 
ago-aa pte artbritic attack, She'. not totally out of 1M woods yet." 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A presidential 
commission Monday urged an end to » 
year retirements and "doub~pping" 
for the next generation of military 
personnel. 
President Carter received the report 
laylnA : ~ agrees that there are "serious 
defects" iD 1M military retirement 
system. He said be wouYi try to send a 
:.: Congress by January to correct 
The report by the President's 0Mn-
Ill_ion on Military Compensation Ilrged 
a P!!W system of okI-age pensions and 
dt!ferred pay to replace the p-esent 
military ~remeot system. 
It also urged some incrnues in 
military allowances, and sa.icI the Det 
effect would be to cut :':~.ed 
retirement costs by one-third. ,...... ng 
around the end 01 the century. 
Under the presertt retirement system, 
milital')' penonnel may draw a pellllion 
of half their basic pay after 20 years 
service. beginnt:~ immediately and 
eontinuing for dfe, .-ith infIatien ad-
justmlada. On the average, officers 
retire at ag!43 
Ad hoc com.mittee 
gires fee findings . W Eiste burial continues despite closing 
1'be Faculty Senate's ad Me CXIRl-
mittee 00 the ~ fee will report its 
ftndinp and rec:omm~ions to the 
_te at lb meetinC 1: 30 p.m. Tuesday 
. ia the Studeftt Cent .. Min ... .,.. 1'-.._ • 
Alter the 8eDate decided at itl last 
meetillll to refer the malt« to ....... 
ding committee of &he ... '"Wte. It W1IS 
deeici.ai later that smc:e none ... the 
eeuate's committees were apprGO':iate, 
aa ad hoe committee was form~ The 
-=ommittee held hearings Oil the 
athk!tie.a fee April & 
Also Oft the agenda is examillat;' of 
the proposed promotion document, 
which states that a teacher must do 
teeeb.ing. r.eardI and 1erYice. 
Frana Horton. Y\u president for 
academic arfalrs aDd research, 
suggested !o the senate ill IIpIiIIg 1917 
that • committee eompoa'CI of persons 
Rleded by the Faculty Senal~. Council 
01 Deans and the Graduate Council. 
1be CQlDmittee Ik-gan work summer 
1m and completed the document late 
raU 8eIRestet', 
The .enIKe heW hearinp 011 it in 
February. 
.,. BreMa ..... jacent aeres haYe been purchased. but 
.. Writer a license amendment IS required to 
The poUcy of buryinJ all radioactive allow burial there. 
wastes will probably not be cbanged No actual onier has befta given to shut 
becaUie of the temporary IhutdowD of down the site. M saiQ. ~ just ran out 
the IandfiU at Sheffaekt. 10. . 01 ~. and ..... &reneh eannot be 
Gerbardl Jaspers. radiation safety of- started until the Iir.ense is reviewed. 
fleer, said Friday duIt ~ II is pGlSibie thai smelt IoedII to Shef-
Control wiD -am- to eoUect and fteId. suc:b _ tm- from the Uniwnlty. 
store aU radioKtive wast. Oft c:.am.,.. wiD be -adated and sftipped to • 
None of the wastes will be dumped int. =. site ill Soutb. Carolina. Jaspen 
the aewage system or the IJ'&4Ib, wbidt ". ~'t fOC'f'!lil!!f: any drastic poIu-v legally could be done_ --". 
AD of SlU's radioa~tive wastes are now changes. But no matter what happens. It 
bauled to Sheffield in barrels, ""here wiD undoubtedly cr •• nl~," be said. ".If 
they are buried. A shipment was made something bas to be done. ~ m~ WID 
two weeks ago, Jaspers said. because come from somewhere. We won t. stop 
the closing was expected. Aoother waste • our ~ because the JandflU IS 
shipment probably will not ~ oeeessary closed. . 
for sill to 10 manths. No permanenI. dedsion is 1i~~Y lDtul 
1be state1WDeCI landflli at SheffJeld is after the election. Jaspers said. 1 think 
• bur!.aJ site for industrial wastes. in- the issue is mostly po'iticaL We WlU 
eluding 1cM-IeveI ratf.oactive trr3SteS- just have to wait I!!OJ see what hap-
Attorney Genttal William Scott filed pens." . . 
suit last faU to bait the dumping of TIle Radiological Control Committee IS 
nuclear wastt!ll at the site. 'nle site was of a eonservativt> mind. he lltated: a1ld 
shut down last Wftk. probably wiU not c~ ;be poI~ of 
The eriginal license for radioactive shippin~ out all ~uve wastes to 
walltes' burial covered ZO acres. be buried. even if the landfill IS ~­
Jaspers saKI. An additional 120 ad- maoeatly cklled. 
SIU.E leases facilities 
A member of the committee. W~lter 
Schmid. proCessor in botany, said, "We 
wiD continue to :.ave a policy in 
agreement with the MI',es of the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commtlls AlII " 
Owners close 
nuclear dump 
CHlCAGO {AP>-Owners ~ • COD-
troversial nuclear waste dump in 
SheClieki temporarily closed the site 
Monday because they CGUId DOt obtain a 
pennit needed to open a DeW waste 
treocb. eompany ~rJciaIs !IBid. Sydney 
Wri,hl. an ellecutive of N1i.elear 
Engineering Co. IDe., Louisville. Ky., 
laid aU the company's trenches for 
~ of radioactive materials are 
He charged IDiDOia Attorney Geaeral 
William Scott with respon!IibiJity for the 
delay in obtaining a permit from the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Scott 
baa fded suit against 8I'!VeraI Illinois 
company'., lncludiDg NECO, aea&sing 
them of violating pollution and ell-
Yironmental safety laws. 
,Professional promoters to run MRF 
policies and practices. Shaw .added. The presidf"nl 
also emphasized that any majOt' SIte unprovements 
will M developed subject to Board of TrusteeS ap-
pnwal. 
., &nJ.I: ..... Ienke understanding that &.\y income to the Uni~ity 
1'be Nederlander organizatioo, one of the largest beyond its costs wiD go ~ into the MRF ac:tlVlly. 
promoters 01 entertainment in the Ullited States, baa Nt'derlander has agreed to provide employment for 
)rased the Missiuippi River Ferlfival (MRF) facilities SlU-E students. and !!OJdents Wilt parbcipate IR the 
on the campus of stu·Edwardsville and '"in con...1uct a Universitv' s progra.Hming role, Sbaw said, 
summer t918 MRfi' program, according to PresicJent Shaw said NederlarMk'f"S employment practice.! will 
Kenneth Shaw. be ~ with ~ University's et.opioyment 
Shaw said the University haa • .greed. with no ~ ~ AlocoboI win be pn'bibited 00 the MRF 
.. ace commitment of University funds. to work With site. and crowd sizes wiD be controlled in aeeordance 
the Nederlander organiation for an additimal J~ with facility and t.raIT~ limitations. 
year period in order 18 rJan and implement MRF 1be Neder-Iander repraentati~ said it is 100 early 
.. mIMI' programs subsequent to 1978. and deYeIop to indicate specific programnung far the 197I~ 
.... espediUously 3a pouibie" plana £Gr. major 1m- but approxim.dely • events will be plaoDed. begm-
~ts at the festiyal site. aing in June. ~w Mid the Nederlaoder family bas been A resident manag« wiD be UIIigned by Nederlan-
prominen: far line ~tiona in the management del' to the MRF projec't imnwdiately and will ma ..... 
and open _ 01 theaten. The qanizaliun ~ or laiD .. oIflCt" at the Festival site approaima1ely IlUII! 
operalet.l 18 entertainment facilities in the United months 01. the year. . 
States '}be presidPnt saiel the cuntnet with ~Iander 
Four'members 01 the Nederlander family-Harry, ",,,vides that the promoter will handle all 
JoM1lh. Robert and Wc~ ~l for the ~ts for tile 19'1I se.- Wltb DO tn-
contract negotl&ticJns at the Unmmnty. voIwment of UniW'1SIty funds. but ~ Image 01 the 
Nederlandft' win pay lor aayservicea pnwided by. University ,,!,illa be ~betweea the University 
=C:'ir!:' r!:~lni=~ ';:t;.~':il~: :~~ia aeaIrd witb UDi.ersit, 
",.. president pointed out that Ne;.iet'lanMr already 
is aroived WIth other outdoor summer ~val:'- '1M 
the organization's most recent undertaking ,.~ the 
!rasing of the New Yark State Theater in Linroln 
Omter for the summer se:... ... beginDing in July thIS 
year. 
Nederlander Broadway productionS have included 
the . I "Ann ,. "My Fat Friend." "Sher;ock H~'~'Assuranee," "Habeas Corpus." 
and appearances by the D'Oyly Cute ()penI Q,m-
pany. as well _ engagements of Smnmy DaYis. Jr., 
Shirley M~LaiDe. ADdy Williams and JobnBY 
Mathis. 
Shaw sa.d. "Ia Uw arM 01. pop and rocll pn:Itlr-am-
ming at various o«her festivals sl)l'elld IlCI'QSS the 
.eouatry, it would be bard to think of • major ~. 
u.tion that the Nederlllndera uYe missed ... k 5 
clPar that tbeIe promoters have the ktad of expertise 
and ~Iout that will be necessary to get .. 
association off to • Dying start. " 
DIIltY EIMIftM. ~ n. mI. ..." 3 
I.!\ 
~1. 
Nigger'is back, a1td it's still an ugly word 
"NIfQ!t!r" is tack. The word is poppin« up more and 
more. ill polite cemp Illy as ~D .. amGnI people wt10 
used it all akIq. h probebly means UNat we're 011 our . 
way in&o .... ~Ie 01 racism ia America, and 
maybe that surpriIIes you. 
Racism is sc.aetbinI that is ,...".,...ed to ".a gone 
.... ay ~ the Gays 01 the ci'wi~ rights ntan:bes, but 
... course it didD't, Now the news is run of sometb·ng 
called revene 4bcrilDination litigation, nich me-.... 
that while people are deciding that they ha~., beea 
duped into ... .tiIW blac::b bave an extl'll chance fI .. jolla 
and places iD colleges. and that the whills are now 
suing to keep the biac:b out. ., 
'nUIt's the Ientlemanly way to vmt white resent-
ment against bIac:b-iD the courts. '!be other way is 
"nigger." A new generation 01 teenagers ill 1II'ft now. 
eeenagers who were infants cNrinI the da).. ..bPn 
"Negro" tmned to "black" in the national JelliaJD. If 
you b8ve spent any time .t aU ~1king to white 
fftnagen Jareay-ither in working-c::iasA city areas or 
in high-iD&DDe sllburbe-y-JU know that a lot 01 them 
have takea to using ''nigger'' as • .P!!'!:dy ac::-
C(·,ltable 5ynonym for "black person.' Most 01 the 
time.is it DOt used in anger. You might hear It in • 
lTUltler-of-fact lentenc::e suclt as "We don't have too 
many Diggers ID our adIool ... The rebirth 01 the term 
speaks of a number 01 phenomena. the clearest of 
.1lic.h is a widespread 'wile acceptance oI-and 
fnlSlnltian at-the theory tnat blacks have been giwo 
• DlClI'e-than-fair chance • t sharing the Americ::an 
dream. and have takea ut fair liberties with that 
c:h,DCe. Whether that theory IS wlid or not. it is there, 
anQ many whites seem resigned to believing it and 
livinl with it fcn'Ye7. They seem tG feel it is out 01 
their bands. They can't change history. 
What tE-y can do is say "Digger." It is perhaps 
unsurprising :t ... t the woid has persisted in Iower-
income white areas ""lere the re;entmeat apinst 
blacks never went aw.y. What is intriguing is its re-
emergent'e in what has a1w.ys br..eu thought 01 as the 
sophisticated stl'llta of socie~y-a.mq.the executi"."S 
and white-collar classes wh~ bberalism and racial 
\DlderstaDding lII'OUld be thougbt to be the strongest. 
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It ill dirfk:ult to place the exact ti!',.. .,vben ''DIg~'' 
became a speakable word agaiD amO'~ these people. 
but it may have been with the publication 01 "Semi-
Tough," Oan Jenkin'. best1ielltng footbaU novel that 
was releasee as a big.lJudget motioft pldure last faU. 
On thefint ~eol''Semi"Tough,''!he book'a fictional 
nalTator, Bmy Clyde Puckett. a .. hite halfback, 
laYS: "Anyhow, Billy Clyde Pucbtt t\rIIS out to be 
=<..., t~ ~ writer who fa wrilinR tIu book about his 
life and his 10-... qd his true experiences in what you 
call you riotem world 01 proleMiclMl footbaU. I 
happen to b& wrllinR it in my spare time ~n 
nanning over a wbole pile 01 n:,,1Qlers in the NatiGrlill 
Football League. And ~ ~ let something stra4ht 
rilht .... y wbicb bothers "'-. Just because I MAY 
bappen to say nigger doo!so't meaa I'm some kind 01 
racist. One 01 the bit troubles with the world 01 
modem times. I think. fa that IOmebody is always 
getting hot becatnIe soembody else says niggft' instead 
01 nee-grow ... But I don't think DiUer In my beart. 
Not the way lOme people do wbeD they meaD a Digger 
Is a lazy sumbitcll who woo't block or tackle or wash 
dishes (ast enough. U', just a word. anyway. Nigger. I 
mean. It's just • word that !'9IIle dmntHas plantation 
owner made up one time by ~ when be tried to 
pronounce oee-gt,'IW. I say Di~ aometilllM in jest. 
and most 01 the Ib1M! I'U say It to a aigger who ..... 
derstanda what I mt!8a. ()q our team, in fact. we even 
have a play-a deep pass pattern-whic::b some 01 us 
aLii Niggers Go Long." 
MilliQIIS of American&-boolt reading Americ::ans-
laughed with g.enuine relief when they read that. It 
seem«l to mark an end to the deadly seriousnesI that 
c::baracteriJled race relr.:ions In the '60s. In "Semi-
Tough," we could relax and chuckle at our racial 
discomfort. 
In the five rears since the lnih,. publication 01 
"Semi-Tough,' however, the laugh.er has turned 
mean. "Nigger" is being used aU nabt. but not as 
satire. In executiw sWtes around" the country, 
Xeroxed copies 01 something called the "N':gger Job 
Application Form" are being passed from wNte band 
to white band. BIacb JIeYft tI2e It __ mUII:h for Billy 
ayde Pucir.eU's "JMSt 91 the time I'D .. y it to e 
nigger whounderstandlll wb8t J mean"-and with good 
reason. It is one 01 the mos: scurrilously. Reist 
documents cooc~h·able. ()q the job applicatiGd, for 
example, under ''parents,'' thet-e are Bp-::ce5 for 
"muvver" and '1ener." ADd for "piaN! 01 
resideuce" there w the notation. "if an automobile, 
list mae and mMel." 
Merle Haggard, the country .. nd Western !linger 
wbtIIe ''OkIe froP.'. Muskogee, .. a song deriding hippes 
and college protestors, .... a huge hit during the late 
'60& released a song last year c.Jled • ... m a White Boi," with an anli-weUare theme. 'Ibere is an enor· 
mous market in white resentllli!Ot toward blacks, am 
we .~ just entering a period durill8 .. hich ~ cultural 
entrepreneurs wiD feel free enough to c:aah ID 011 that m= comedians tudl as Richard Pryor do not help 
matters with their conlia.ual we 01 "nigger" 011 
television broackasts. Pryor's p.apoee. 01 coone. Is to 
point out and poke fun.t racial hatred. Dick Gregory 
tried that. too. but that .... a Img time 8410, and-
maybe sensing what .. as In the WlDd-GregOf'J turned 
.way from comedy. 
"Nigger" is ugly, and the fact Ibt the word is now 
bel~ used so loosely .gaia fa uglier atiD. ~ are 
It1tihmate ~= to be made coacerning the 
relationships blacks and whites in this 
country. All 01 !he answers to those arguments are not 
happy ones. 
R&d there was a time. not so IontI ago. whea •• ;~st 
the arguments .. ere beginning to take plac\. m .:: 
atmosphere of understandIng and good .in. Ytltite 
Americans seemed to realize that lor 10 long, blacks 
had been m.de to suffer, and the whites madP an 
effort to extend a feeling 01 loodness towa.-d oiadl 
citizens. Now many whites apparently beJie\e that 
whatever making-up-for-bladE..wr~ there was to 
do bas been done already. "Nigger" ill back. ~nd it 
kdts as if perhaps our looct!ess has been exb'.rl.."ed 
about as far as it ew1' wtU be. 
~opyright, Field Enterprises, w. 
~ ~~~ectors: Solution to electing -d , prest ent. 
It is DOt oft~ tb8t a wholly DOYel idea CC!!1H!S along might destroy the pnsidency. If faithle!!s electors It was at this point that Professor SchleainIer came 
in !he area 01 constituUonal amendment. espedally in made. deal. or if. president ever were chosen by a up with his novel idea. Let til ~tinue to vote state by 
the area 01 presidentaal eJections, but Arthur -M, vote iowhic::b california and Alaska cast equal baliots, state. he proposed. Let ua preserve !he concept fI 
Schlesinger Jr. has produced such an idea. I'm not the people would repudiate the proclaimed president electoral votes officially, and award a bonus olIO! 
sure !he idea merits su~, but it does merit and chaos wooJd result So they say. electoral votes (two fOl' each state and the District of 
discussion. FOC' the past bundred years or 10. three proposals Columbia) to the candidate with the most votes 
Almost from the beginning 01 the Republic, ~tical for mono have been pushed. The most radical nationwide. The more the tasIt fcfte looked at die 
observers have been frettinIl about the provtsicvlS 01 proposal calls for direct efection on • national basis. A plan, the more the memben liked it. Wilb onJy one 
Article II that govern the erection or ~t.8. Our aecond calls for a "district plan. " in which a candidate smaU di~ting grumble from a diehard .postIe 01 
Constitution, 811 GladstorJe once asserted, may l\! the would earn one electoraJ vote for every c::ongressionai direct election, the tnembml gave it their eo-
most wonderlu.i work eover struck oIf at a giW12 time districl bec:arried. phr& two forevery state he carried. dorsement. 
by the mind of man. but when !he mind of man got to A third would allocat ... electoral votes proportionally, 
the electoral coIli!ge, the miDd of man was tired down to three decimal places. 
The Founding Fathers c::a lie up with. compromise. None 01 the three plana ever hu commanded 
Ev,!ry state wouJd bave a number 01 presidential t'lkJUJIl lifting p.lWer to get oIf the ground. Direct 
l"Ie:tors equal to its kItall't!preSelltation in CMgresa; eIecti.Jn proposals have the grea~ appeal to liberal 
the electors would choose a president; if DO c::tlndidate reformers; they have the least appral hlconservative 
g-'A a majority aI the elector 31 vote, the matter would stand-patters. The district and p-<1lpOI'tional am!fld-
1). . &ettJed in the House where each state .. ouId have ments, with 00 one to acurisb u..4.I, haft tended to die 
one vote. The astonishing fact is that ,be system baa on tb:: vine. 
U's something to think about. Under the bonus plan, 
it would take a monumeJtal coincidence of out5ide 
possibilities to deny the \\1Jite House to a majority 
vote winner. 'tie .. ouId haw. to Imagine, for example. 
that Jimol" Carter lot 40.1 million popular votes but 
only 217 eJeetoral voWs, while Gerald Ford was gft-
ting J9.1 mill.ion popular wtes and 321 electoral wtes. 
In suc::b a .ildJy unlikely e18lt. even a bonus 01102 
electorlti votes would not Iu.:ve elected Mr. Carter. 
worked. 'Ibis ""'lIS bow things stood not long ."" lIIile'J a task 
But it is complained that the system baa not worked fcn.~ of the T .. entieth Century Fund f .... dow'll to kick For my own part. t adhere to a IMliPst .mendment 
pE'f'fecrly, In one view. our nation is wedded t.o the the problem b1'flUnd. The conferees r~ll iJKO dea&ock. that would outlaw the laiWE'S! elector and prevent a 
dmlOCTal Ie doctrine of majority rule. 'let in 1~16 and They were geN'J'aUy agred on tI~ prtr=J! one-5tate, one-vote decision in the House. Otht>rwise. 
agatn iu 1888. the electoral system worIte~ todellY the majorit) rule; they also were agnoed on ttY.: I'd let things be. But if constitutional change IS not to 
prt'SIdfon:y to the candidate with the greatest numba' 01 federalism. T-.ey wanted t6 !Jr~ the two-party be forestalled. the Sc::hksilltJer plan kdts beU.er by f.1r 
of popular votes. It is further complained that the sy~, They aU wanted to de,fuse the ticking time thaD direct electiof.. . 
t"Wlirv" system is a licking time bomb that potentially bomb. . : I' ~: ;~ . '. ~~ ~ ~ j ~: : : .. ~ _ I : ... ~; .~~ri!~: ~OR Star S~te,1Dc 
..... _ .. Daify ~ ~ .n, '911 I 
g A bard day in the life of a 'red taj;;-;'xpert' 
By........... . 
~1:dIa' 
~ ~". aD die administrators ,gone? 
Qcick! If youhwTy, yuu might catc'" Illimpae 
01 one of them a. tI basIIetbaH Kame or fund 
I1I~DI dinner. If you're real lucky. you might 
eccideatall, g(!( a rk.'e lrom OIM! whi~ bit· 
dIhikint or wait next to~ while stopped for a 
tniD. But odds are the clollest moat of IB will 
eome toa red tape expert is die IidewaUl ill froat 
01 Anlbony HaD OIl the way to c .... 
8ecauR of my conIlArion .. to what an ad· 
ministrator really does at SIU-tIince I've never 
aeen one .... it-I've ~Ied an itinerary, 
"'One day in die Ufe of an administrator," which 
can be referred to by tboee who are aDo PI abe 
dark. II. _ abe other band. you've eeea a H'1e Ot~ 
in actim. plene be patient. I may ha· ... left 
811111ethint ImpartJlnt GUt • , • 
• a.m.--wse and shine. LooIl dowo &'C'm tower 
window where loll t:OUr'R 100II wiD be. 
Daydream and begia bumming "If I Wmt A 
Rich Man." SUit up to 110 jogg.ng. 
1;30 a.m.-Begin miDI. Take bact roads 10 
no _ II!e8 you. Make mental note to feed dog 
before jogging next time .. exerciae makes he!' 
hungry and cranky. 
7 a.m.-Eat breakfast 01 t'hampicns before 
meditatt ... Watch Captain Kangaroo. Get ready 
for wort. 
7:30a.m.-Start out for wark, but pi t'OI1fused 
walking through campus. 
• a.m.-Last. Ask student lor directions. SliD 
IcJet taking short rot U<.rougb Faner. 
I: a.. a.m.-Reach Anthony Hall. Start reading 
papen. IlDIwering conespOildence. 
t a.m.-Drink some wano milk alter readir« 
D.E. '. editorial page. Taite fllSt ptrone call from 
collective barwaining ~tative. 
1;30 a.m.-Have secreta..,. caU GTE rr.patr-
man for replacement phone. Reville tenure and 
pro;motion document. Give ewryone a raise, 
mcluding No.1. 
10 a.m.-Make phone calls to private investors 
about financing new WOMen'. softball field. Visit 
~~ who ('laim. you pouess UN 
10:30 a.m.-lAmd Ubrarian Uni~ty car to 
".1 boob back. Gift Boy Scouts houor never to 
let It happen apin. 
'Letters 
Gr~e owes apology to air controllers 
I am writial HI reference to Bob Greene'. eoiumD Tbis is hard to understand however, when one eon-
April 4 eotitled "PGny Expnsa never did It quite this siders that mOft peopie were killed at railroad grade 
... y.") must. as a paJot and a anember of abe aviation c:roainp than in aD aviaticJa accidents last year. 'I'bis 
a.'IlJIlUIlit,. take exception to the last tiDe 01... iDctudes both airline and general aviation. 
eoiumn. His impUcaticJa strikes 11M .. unfair .... The aviation industry is one of the moat safety 
uncalled for. oriented in the wcni. Evert pilot, mechanie and 
Air trame eont:rolJeI'S are 8JruIn8 the moBt highly controUer mIBt be ~ment certified or !!UpeI'Y1aed 
traiDed individuals I have ever knowD. Ia aU my by !IOIIH!OIle who IS certified. if iD training. In air 
deallilp with tbem, whett.er in person or ovw abe Inffic control'. case, a new operator is supervised .., 
radio. 1 have fouad them to be proIeaionaJa iD "t!I'Y a aeniar cantroUer until be is capable 01 handling the 
III!II3e of the word. 11ley are responsible people who de WOI'kJoad bimself. Safety is a byw«d in aviation 
Ibeir job well. e¥aI thouP tIwir pay is DOt aood and today. Tbere is no n_ for imptic:aUans auclI - Mr. 
their 'ftIting eeactitions occasionallY poor. 1 beUeYe Greene' •. I ask him to reconsider abe last tiae of his 
that they are to be commended for tbeir exceUeae. c:oIuma. Gna L. ...... 
.fee, record. DDt to be used ........... jabs. STC Prell ...... PUGt."J AUpart Mgt. 
The a.uw.. iDduatr7 does ~ • poaI' ........ • 
Earth Wars! Will the revolution putt out? 
A ICIIII time aco in a piny far far away WIIS abe 
Empire aDd &be Force. The empenJl' was invested 
with the power: t'8I!ed status, while !he Farce bact &be 
power called TRU111. 
It ume to paaa lhat the emperor was bend with .. 
pm of tbe plaxy, for it offered DOt mucb nl'CMltion 
or fUll. 'I'be emperor's tDp affK:er'S and other Elile 
citiaeaa leit that aature'. fUll shoukI only be f~ thaM 
who bad 110 mGne1. Without IUs subject'. ImowiDg. the 
emperor aearcbed &be galaxy for full and relaution. 
He finally came upon a mighty PHlLANniROPIAN 
who kindly promi8ed to give the ~:.:Iigantie 
pinbaU madline. The emperor'" .. ~t bet 
announc«t bia find just before &be IIlUIWII festival. 
But to. eertain rebels ill tbe old ~ headed by 
Priac:esII Leava Orip"" Senator of Allaallwronl 
.Id. "Enough!" War ensued. The emperor bad 
pmed an edge in telJiIIC of his lift wbile tile people 
OOONESSURY 
were II! preperatloa for Festival. It took 3 bpecs for 
the rebels to muster 1U1lP'lI1 and the Fofte was weak 
from balf-tnlt.. . planted by tbe emperor while the 
empire was stronc with .tatta. 
The rebels fought valiantly. pi~ • loud toit'e 
with more TRUTH. The emperor, bowever, countered 
with status by giving &be rebels IfI(ft time. He knew 
that TRUTH was kind aDd eaaily forgotten. He also 
kMw that HIS subjects would easily yield to ever 
~t status. It took only a brief kapec for t.be rebels 
to lose momentum and fade away into iIyped-up 
space. Status bad woo ai'lj~ ~ FORtE had 
retreated. Meanwhile the empue would be pJaYIIIg 
pinball The oI-J J'e'PUbIit"s only hope WC!UId be the 




~ Garry Tau:teeu 
II a.m.-Visit with athletics director. For-
mulate plana to make the football Salukia No. 1 
by Mxt season. Hpar complaint from Univenity 
housing tenant. Set out to inspect ao-called poor 
living C'GIIditions. 
11:30 a.m.-Narrowly b'. electrocuting self 
alter stepping on Ii~ wires. Apologize to tenant. 
Get invited to lunch _ dor.11 food. GraeiousIy 
accept invitation. lIS the lea,,! you t'GUId.do. 
12 noon-Malre visit to Health Service Get 
stomacb pumped. Go out for aeeond lunch 
3 p.m.-Whoops! How time flies! Wake up 
from alter4nner nap aDd return to wart. Get 
ticketed by University police for parking 
illegally. Consider amendment to convert 
parking prage into aU-blue sticker lot. 
3::'. p.m.-Gaze out window. Rewind Mickey 
Mouse watch. 
4 p.m.-Practit'e putting shots on shag carpet. 
4:30 p.m.-<:aU Bleyen' aDd order artifICial 
turf for office. 
5 ~.m.-Buzz lI«retary for map 01 Faner HaD: 
walk to Rec Building for sauna and rubdown 
after long, hard day ... 
:'roposed Smolee-In 
could change pot laws 
It's about time. Tb. soriDa'. pI.arJMd Smoke-In 
shows pnII1lise of briJlgiric the people together to 
procest another CI'O!IS mistake our atmmlD1ent bas 
inade: the prohibition 01 pot. 
Put into faw In I93&., pot prohibition bas done vir-
tually 110 good at aU, while ruinil1ll COUftUesa numbers 
of otbenrille ...... bidiDC cilizena penooailiYe8 and 
CIOItia8 the taxpayers millioM 01 doUan yearly in 
eaurt eo.ca and peymeota .. I~t aan:atics 
informers. 
w. ..... ~.,.... to~ thIt .... ill thia a-e 
fc.rtlondaJe •• IIame...,. ....... ) .. ..,. "--~; aD .. __ Is ..-nbenJ. II _ eea ...... ~ ... 
large enough JI"OUP and .... the tOc.J alftcialll .... 
towns~ that pot smoken are ... a yoic:eJea 
miDonty but actually a respxWbJe majority (by 
means of a Smoke-lo) then we will haft a chance at 
getting the pot laws changed immediately. Thea and 
only then will pot smokers be ~. Let's here mOft 
about the spring Smake-lo!! ! Jeff Schrader 
JUDiOl".Art 
Ban on topless dancers 
needs more specificity 
I'm writing It .. in response to WeclDesdlly's ,ll'tic!e 
on the bannir« of toptesa dancers. at rbocdale s 
proposed OI'Ciimmce ~~L The word c{,..cene, . g to Webster's. m,eana 
., ~ and b) deeply offeasiYe to morality. 
!Iw> question is. wbn8e morality is offended by 
what? Is Playboy obseeDe or is Hustler mOt"! aIoag 
the line? How about Cosmopolitan or PIaYgD"I? 
Some of the best boob ever ~telI., have ~ 
pretty gfilutty stuff in them. Plays like La Roode 
.,. "'National Heslth" woukt nefti' be.seen again. 
carbondale's n,ovie thNten. ac:cording to the 0r-
dinance. CfJUId all be closed. There are j~ too manT, 
things in lio. that could fit under the term ~. 
If Carbondale doesD' ~ like skiD, fine, baD It, but. be 
specifllC. Duo', be 110 stupid as to include ever')'tbiIt1 
around Ill. G~ Palmer 
Sophomore. Business 
Business student group 
regrets tourneys delay 
'I'be College 01 Businna .... Administration Student 
C.cunci1 extleada its sincere apologies to all students 
who wished to participate in the r~ • .-.d 01 the 
volleyball toumameDts =' A·,riI3. . Due .. cireumStances fill eontrol custodial 
M!'I'Y1ces were aot)ll' ided by the local sdJooi; 
therefore we could DOt hold the fil'!'lt rwnd 01 the tournam~nl. We retlret any ilK'oovpnienc:e the resdIedul~ ~ these games win cause. Thank Ye:u klr 
rticipaticD to dle Secand Annual BUSll1eS8 ~ ~olleybaU Toumament. We ~ forward to 
your partit'iP;8tiOft at the champlonshlp games, 
Satunby.ApriJ Ii. Ellen Stahl 
roBA Student CaurK:1.1 
~ ............ n."""",s 
COllSteau ~ son to speal, 
.... 
Cousten. alonI 'lritlt f'r-arM!olle 
BreDoe. lind Ridwrd C. M1If1JIhY, ... 
:~al~J:'~~ 
c-tNu's People 01 the Sea. "'1be 
Ita .. allO been tnYOlved Iii 
~ It..we.. m __ dMigD 
.... pubIiIIwII. 
ao4lit@ .. Iedurw • ~ 
UIIi'~ and larpublic pvups all 
_ U. wwtcI. In recotPIitioll for bis 
____ coatributiom lID the field 
of educatian, he boleti .. boftoruy 
Dodor', deCree ill Huma .. lACtera 
fJ'Id Peppenlae ~. 
lit tile spriaa 01 1m, C ___ 
IwzIcIMd tile Je..MidIeI c-.-v 
~!~~~tiO~, 'c:.bl~lIt::e-~:~t 
IaIaDd. s. CaroliDIL The IastitIH 
IeI'WS ... Iaboral., for marine 
life DOl foImd ill ocher eoeIItal _ 
rtf the VDiIed &.Res. 
....... Midlel am his ...we "-
Male, ha". two~ ud Ii .. iJt 
~ "''I'" 
".. !chin! here, t'ftlilled "Man', 
P~!"Ilion of Ihe Oceana," is 
sponsored by the SlgMllI En-
_'!maJ Center- far ~ Wftll. 
~b FUL' Api'1lI2-Z2. Admission to 
lite lecture is $1 and eftQUN is 
welcome. 
Jazz hand teases crowd to 
By Mlbll1reidt 
8&affWrt&er 
Compare, if )'UU wiD. thl! beIiR-
nilllJ 01 Sunday aigbt's concert at 
Shryock AudilAlrium •• tb its end. 
Bet_ the musidllll UI" lllP 
~, .. old tube laid on its side GIl 
the 0.-. wiUt a piano. (CJktin« main 
and • bie bus drum marWd 
"PrfterYatiaD HaU Jazz Band crt 
New Ortea1l5." 'nIe band members 
~ietly tooll their chid's and piayal 
~nd~;:It -::::::.= 
famaus. 
At the eoacen', coachlsl_, 
;:!::':~"GUt ~~ ": 
........ u. SaiD .. Go IIarcbiaC Ill," 
.. ....us Killlbail lI.ad _ lee _ 
Ius dIair .. he _ ~ 1111 
the bajo wbiJe WiU~ HlnJIbreY 
.. 1d Fr.nk IRmoad led • 00. 01 
dancing students anJIDI the no.-
~ =: :::::, ... HaD JaR 
lester to fool around TuesdlJy 
A modernoday jester,K" psychow", 'pirltuality, an' 
Veil,wiU pr-.t .. ~ m aesthetICS Ia • umque. bIeDd dwI 
thnL-a -' • p.m. 1Wsday ill' aDows the 8IIdieeI:e to ~ and 
Ballroom 8 of 1M Sl-' Center. t.r-.d ~ Admissloa 
Entitled '''"'- Foot alld His tothep;_ ...... &ee ...... 
V,,"tllP ~ wiB dNJ to u. public. 
with allegorical mime, ptl!'-~~~~~ t:-.! Teen ehoir to sing 
_ myths , and will f~ Fm, 
who bills himself .... "itiDennt 
fool" 
Such them" as and1'ogyny, 
m,slicis;::, ~", rebirth mattDea. 
simplicity ad ho.~ WID be ~b 
upon during the pe.-formanc:e 
Feil relies on tllP b-aditioal ?I the 
medieVal jester, .. 1d eoa-.OlDes 
AmaWdDwm.~"". 
girl', chona 01 15 ".. will be 
'-'II -' 7 p.m. TuelIday Ia the 
Home EeonomKs Auditonum as 16$ 
studenta rr- Foa Hlab School ill 
Amold. Mo. will perform • me 
cca:ert. Their perfClf'l!UlllCe is spoil-
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with Melvyn Douglas! 
Tonight .. 7. & t:II 
........ c..terAud. 
LASTWHK 
1:tI ......... ,.,.15 
MONDA'f ntM; fIIIOA 'f 




rooA'f I:tI 1=- 9:U 
... ~
1:11 ......... "'.IS 
'r~ n \. calls" ILl. '''. __ 111 
toDAY .. ,I 7:11 9:11 
INDI VMUttIOA Y 
.:tIp." Iohowlt'.u 
Rock musiden David Bowie's closest stOf) to tc.rbondale on 
his cumtnt tour ~.,.U be at the Municipal Auditorium ;" 
Nashville. Tenn. tttl5 Thursday and the Mid-Sou1h Coliseum 
In ~is. Tem. thIs Friday. 
Choir ·to sing in Europe 
There Is a New Wove Breaking 
jUwwum I'rtl{!rflm.'f 
o!!prptl al "oon 
By MId:.,... 
...... Writer 
U you'rt> lritina tired m I~ same 
old luncb hour, Ib~ \JninnilY 
"hlMUm .nd Art Galle-.. _ ia 01· 
feriq !lpf'("ial /undII ime Pl'OIlrams 
from _ to 1 p.m. II'¥I!I'}' Monday in 
Aprl 18 tIwir .uditon:.m. 
F.ach prog:-an. Ihis IIIGIIlb will 
~::!u,!!f~:.~=c:n;: 
kuwum mrour~ I~ lfeIlft'aJ 
publ~ 10 bring ;I saell lunch 10 I he 
JlI"1J!ams and 10 participate 1ft 
diK1MS1Oft ." t~ subj«'IS. FrfOt' 
~fl'r .ilI ~ proVIded and son 
«tritlk vftldinll mat'hinH .... 
• vailab~ in tbl!' hallw.V1l. 
n. ide. (or the luncbtime 
pr~ralllll w.s conceived hi> 
(i«.ldine Kelly. 1M head of I~ 
MURum's t'ducational oulrea~h 
pI'OI!TIIm. Damll Harrison. arli"ll 
cI~or of t~ U!'iverslty Muwum 
.Dd Art Gallu it's. said Ih~ 
pI'08ramr; wert> desillftrd 10 bP vt'f'y 





SKID CITY BLUES BAND 
~ "The best live nwsic is of Si/wwbotr' .A 
College of 
Business and Adminlslra .-Ion 
Thirteenth Annual 
P~RADE OF HONORS 
Tuesday, April 11 
7:30 p.m. 
""a ~ h • pert1al Ult .. e("~' Utllt t~ 1&AC C~ (mattt .. :ov14 
~I .. t a.lic.-f ..... t ,...,. a,.t-.,.,;.11. _t all ,.,... .. ~l..,....H ... u 
..... 't'le, .... , f_ ~ tut ,. ... 1-..~ ..... ,.,.. .1II.t1~I. a_ t .... ,rlW ,...... of 
tAe CGlaut ......... ' ...... t11 fit tilt 'it.qfIMJ c: ..... hu~ 0.1' $e,",.od . 
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-_.Jl\\l (1Il1~ _ 
~ !n;t<t'lU"H 
-~- .. " !uY'{~ :': __ I'lllD 
_r .-s 'lOUR FAIOIITt CIIItln 1II1S !tAR; 
-. ~'-------------_~. ACT!>IlOIlI> TOO llli TO 5U; 
~'---------------­SIIryoct--------
ChildreIl 'uncertain' of cancer l*rofessor: First propaganda 
used by Briti.~11 in Scot/arid 
Journalist: City papers 
should change coverage 
By ......... 
... WItIIeor 
IIe!ropoIiIaD -.pen IDUIl 
rovEr' ~mllllity-orienled __ if 
th~y are to stop d~IiDilll cir-
culali_. according to John 
ZaIIarian. editorial pll(!e editor 01 
thP HartIGI'd. QJnn .• CouranL 
Z.br,all, •• SIU .Iamnl, drJiwred tIIr fowtb __ Howard 
R LoIIt lectIre, l.oI\t _ diredar 
01 tIIr SdIooI 01 Joul1llllism &.n 
1953 to It'1S. 
I>i-ainI theorira 01 telPYisd 
substitutilll for n~wspa~rs. 
Zakarian said that tM "1M 
protJIeftw 01 {;,bes are !be fII'ObIema 
of btg nty 1)IIpC't'S." 
Most Larg.- dailies hay~ eaatinued 
10 provide _--!I Rf8~ 1(' • dwtD-
dlinl eity population, b~ Mid. 
raU-' thE e~ thetr f'"~ 
to the .'Ubwbs. 
The Jltpen ~ .' 1aiIM\ to 
eo..- ... _ 01 the "_ C!OIII-
m ___ ~ wJthia the t~-dIe 
bIoIIc&. ~. ~ "". poor 00IIIJII1I'IIiUes. z..1w ..... _d. 
But ~ problem gon bE:rond tt1i11. 
Zakarian saId. "1 be blgg~st r:=m =~ lhalUw-n:~:rs :: 
-'perIl," 
To ~ their decH.. many 
edItors bav~ m~rnized and 
r.-at~ their papen, becoming daily tNpZines with aewa _ 
martea. he said. 
-'~n in troubIeabould lICIt 
:=.:n~ :iIe 8!l1W'e1" in (lui;' 
Mark~tilll 6n6iysta b.v~ !a-
meated that readers want IDIIn' 
features, but Zakarian said 
publi*n should be wary of .. 
standJard solutions these firms 
~
The raaedy givea to .. Sl Lr.aia 
ius 111u.6S ~~. !iJ.:Jt~~~ 
. ibr & 0)1'111 ~~~ 
Phone In For Lunchl 
CaU1. Mlnu"~", Ahead 
And Your Lunch Will lie 
Piping Hot ¥/he" You Arr've. 
457·4420 
HOUR 1.1)0 .. 7:00 DAllY 
A p 35cDAAFTS 65c MIXED tJPlNKS 
$1.75 PITCHERS P Y ~~ • .m~"~i".~ii~.I1.Ai·l~ •. .r • aM • 
WlIcIwoocI K ....... 
.. 
Pet Center 
Complete Pet Shop 
Boarding & Grooming 
~y appointment only 
........... .fO vorieti~. 
ovoilab,.' 
..,.. ZO% off rea . .!tlr 
tow price 
AICC .......... 
Pet ..... come out 
ondbrowa., 
's,..cw~ 
Federally tt S~~~ 
Ll~ ... ed tt lnapected 
011154 ...... 
Open lo.m. ·5 p.M, 
Friday even • .., tiJi 'p. m. 
Sunday. I p. m .• S p.Ift, 
Creative . ~ ..... 
Styles lor ;,,~.~\~~... 
either lie.x • ••. ~. '·";~l.~-,'. tagoodp;icc!~~,tl?:~./ . ~ ... t,y l\~ '" 
..-'1, ,~, ....-'1;1\ .. -
Get a shampoo, conditioning '9 
haircut and "'0,",' dry foronl., 
Try our R.?d_en & .~l.o/fler prodUcts 
Call 529-1622 for appt. -Walk-ins welcome 
o 
the barberlsllOp 
Near the Fox Eastgate Theatre in Enstgate Plaza. 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRRfT •• ~30~ 
600z. PITCHERS ..... 1.50 
ifNI. UflllOis 
549-3366 





406 S lilt....,,, AvettU~ 
Carbondale, 'i~;~IS 
del~ ... r',·549 3366 
OllJtV ONE 
2S¢ OFF 
. This Coupon Worth Twwnty-flve Cenu 





Th@ STC Electronics Association wiD give a dem0n-
stration GIl troubleshootill8 audio equipmtont at 7:30 p.m. 
TUesday in the Student CeP."" MississiPlk Room. 
~ (',oUege 01 Business and Administration wiD bold its 
thirteftlth annual Parade of Honors at 7:30 p.lIl. TUesday in 
the Student Center Ballroom C. AD business stud. ..,111 and 
faculty a~ wekome. 
Michael Sc:rivaa. • pbi~, wiD .. It GIl .. Ethics as 
a Social Science-Absurdity 01 Neccessity" at 7:30 p.m. 
l1ursday ill the Heme Economics l..ouII8e. ne Iectwe is 
open to the public. . 
~ Saluti Sa~ Club wiD meet at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
Wham. Room 3a Membeft, who are illtereste-1 ill going GIl 
a trail ride WedDel!lday ar Sat .. , sbould .tteId. 
Recognized ~ o.pni2ations ~ng oIfice ~ 
for the 197&-71 academic yecr ~ ,,"pply befare S p.m. 
Friday at the Student Activities O:G~er ill the Student 
Ce'_.&er. 
Ginny BriUoo, director 01 "'omen 'J JI"OII'UlS. wiD speak 
m ...,. U,eoesa M the Women'. o.UC!1S meetiDC at noon 
W~y ill the Student Center, 'IbebEs Room. Anyone 
c:orremed about the pr-obIema WOIt'ftl face is wek:ome. 
ASpedaJ Olympics vohmteer meeti118 wiD be held from 7 
to • p.m. TUeaday in the S&udent C .1Ker. OIl the third ~. 
north area. Anyone intereAed in help ... a retarded c:hiJd IS 
welcome. 
Students interested hi becoming Student ute AdY .... for 
the summer and faU semesters caD apply from 4:3P to 1:30 
p.m. at the information tables to be set vp in Grinnel, 
Trueblood and Lentz Halls on ,4priJ 13.14 and 17. TaIMs 
.iU also be seC \JI1from 11 a.lIl. to2p.m.m tbesame days hi 
the Student Center. 
The College 01 Liberal Arts wiD bold ~tions far the . 
College Council from Tuesday throogh Friday. F~ty. 
gradUate student and undergraduate student V8C8ncteS on 
the COWldl are to be filled. Studenlll and faculty a~ CO ~ 
hi their respective departments. Undergraduate students 10 
the College of Uberal .. rts. who bave not declared i major. 
should vote hi the Liberal Arts Advisement Center. FaDer' 
Hall, Room l22\l. 
h_ 8. Pt'ters rn. visitiqf professor in the 
RMabiliratioa Institute, • the autbor al • book, 
"Lea~"",p and Career DewlGpment." The book was 
published by the University 01 Hartford~. Peten Is 
director ~ the CoonecUcul !};~aioa • Vocatic:lti.l 
Rebabilitatioo. 
Clulrles A. Rawlings, a!lBOcl"!tl! profesaor in ela1rical 
aciences and systems engineer"lIIg. ~ made an hon«uy 
lifetime member al the Inter •• tional Sot.!t!ty cI BiomedK.81 
Equipment Technicians. Itawlings was cited for "con-
tinued contributions to the d.."YeIoprne:nt and .'.tvancement 
01 the profession." 
Dennis Frazier. senior in mathematics. :eceiwd the PIli 
i-:eta Kappa boot award at the Liberal Arts and Sc:tenees 
Honor Soci~ banquet on April t. The award Is presented 
b. the senior with the most outsl.."'t1dirli academic: record in 




National unemployment rises ••• 
By MIdtHf 0.. 
Aaet-iatH PrMa 'friter 
WASHINGTON (API-Rising unemployment 
among blacka pw1h'Kl the natioo ,jobless rate up 
slightly to 6.2 pen:en:. the first iftcreaa~ In seven 
months, the govt!l'lllTh"A( bas annotmeed. 
Labor Department a~lAl)";1S said the increase 
from 6.1 pen:ent in Febnurry was minor and that 
the unemployment IituutiGn was virtually ..... 
c~~. the DUmbet' 01 Americans with joI:B 
rose .,000 to a record 9U million, the depart-
ment said. Most 01 the lmporwmt!l'ltns at· 
tributed to rehiring by factories wbidl bad 
layoffs durill8 the severe winter. 
MaJti~ the bigged gains last month were' 
adult women. T'he department said women ~. 
age 20 outpined adult mel two to one both 1ft 
looking for jobs and findill8 them. 
Analysts said women may have been en· 
couraged to leek more ~ to atpplement 
family incomes. Women workenI have also 
become ~ .vaiiable because they haW beea 
staymg '''Ie longer, have fewer chi~ and 
.... more edueated. pernment studies have 
~tbi.ugh the trftd bas continued for years. the 
iDcreae 01 _.008 womeo in the labor farce Jut 
month was larger than UK .. i. 
Dt'SpUe the incftased job opportunities, the 
bl~k unemployment rate grew from lI.j per. 
cent to 12.4 percent. the department said. 
Abnut 19 percent 01 black )'OUths bet~ ages 
II and It w~ ~ployed iaat ,.. ... ~b. an til, 
crease from 39 percent in February. BIac:~ adult 
women on the jobhoss rolla iac~~ from 10.1 
percent to 11.4 p-rcent. 
EcoMmists had no expianMIon for theM! irt-
crea- but said it 0ItJ!ft mlu. more than a Ol(Y.lth 
to establlsh the trend for black unempioy::;1t'nt. 
Howner. bien unemployment bas shown little 
change O¥ft" the past ~ar. while total unem· 
pIoyment baa fallen from a 7.4 percent ,..de to 1.2 
percent. 
'I1Ie Mardl UnPmployment illC1't!ltR was the 
first sinr.e a rise from U ~~ to 1 percent 
last August. Since theil, it bas *opped to u 
percent in September and 0ctAlber , •. 7 percent in 
November. U percent in Jaauary and U per-
cent in February. 
ID Marc:h. the average wortrer increued bis 
weetly boura fnlID ... to ... buura. with most 
01 the 81- t.akinI pWce itt factories, the depar. 
bneat SIt id. 
••• while Rlinois jobless rate drops 
MOMJuitoes, ticks, 
ehiggers predicted 
to have good year 
INSURANCE! ,-
Coli" we ~vlll 
Insurft most ren-
ters. except thcK. 
who live In 
mobile honMts 
You are invited to an Of len h~aring to be r.onducted jointiy by the Of/-Campus 
Housihtl Committee (lr.!d University lIousing to hear testimony pro and CO", 
with reference to the management practices, living conditio"s. a.~d acade!?&ic 
atmosphere of four Freshman Acceptgd Liv;ag Centers. 
512W ......... 
c.rItoncJole. IL .fl.l 
James R. Pogue 
B"oker 
Pt-:.618451·2179 
The purpose o/tha hearing is to assist the committee i:'i recommending to the 
Director of Housin, whether the present Freshman Accepted Living Centers 
should be approved as Accepted Living CentErs for the academic year begin~ 
ning with the Fall Term, 1978. 
The present freshman A«epteci Uvl..g Centers 810': 




the ........ , .. " ... _;4'" .............. a ...... t .... I~ c..t... .. , ...... "'IiIIey •• ....., 11 ...... "':II to4. .. 
" .... 
lrtdlviduo'" '/ah/n,to malte statements may do so, btA It fa requenet' ~ha~ tlw sam. In/ormation h provid~ 
to the hearinlf committt'IP in writfirg. . ·.t ...... · '. t 
" ~~l'I·:fl;aicIlIS~.~IIIIII~~lIlIiill~E;id~ 
WOlnsn liolds top ROTC post 
thPm .. equal to men:' st~ said, 
"It ._ 11M!' lir ~I chal~1gII! 
J~" 
Aebury. who .. MaciIrm'nI 
.... ahoa cl\ief ~ WInning d!r 
command promOClon.. has _ am-
btt_ goals for the unit •• wants 
t. recruit at lPut 48 more C8dets. 
.. I up & "big brother~I.Ief''' 
program to make ~ ff!tol 
at home, and ~/op a cadet 
lPadPnlhin effort. 
" ...... '0 mawain a military ea-
vIronrnomt. but at tflr _ lur ... 
__ to give special attention to 
cadet. pPrlIOOal problPms. nl_ 
and attdudes." • said. 
". sMan to .,...... ordrr1o .. 
• ~' .... ~ wUh cadets 
the _ why tbt!y •• aat .... 
to carry out ordft'L A _ander 
doesn't haW! to lit' the top do8 ill 
~, '!'heN has to be a rum 
effort .... that·s What .'. !lOin« to ::::. .. ::;i::.., m, command 
AIbr! ....... bapea aht and 
.. __ r:--tioa d IBlIiUry 
offlCfta _ abie to cMIIse _ 
Pllblic .. ~itudel about the RrYioe. 
Internships in Wasllingtnn available 
8ru ................. .. 
",.rtunUies ,.. .... lIla ill 
" .... i ... _. D.C., willa die 
WasltiftllllD eealft' far a-millC 
Altemati_«WCLAI, 
lnten.hiJW are available for laU 
1978 «SI'pttombeT tttrvu,h Dfcem, 
bert, wiIIhr mt ,.......,.) ad 
aprillfl 1919 'F~Iml." III.rough 
Mayl. Deadlt .... applleal .. (or 
~~~~~~ 
f'I!IIIM!!l1~ty. All matenals mUllt til' 
turned ia to WCLA b,. lite .. 
cain. t 
~ are , ... .,.\IaIJIe f • 
... alller 1171. Appllt!ati_ for 
IUIDIDeI' muat be ~ tID-
1IIreIIiIIleI7. 
Intenuhq. are ••• ilable to 
.-JiftIrd atlldenCa lit ~
effie.. eltecuUve .,eMies aDd 
.... __ -.dl .. 
:='ica~~~u.rw";U!:i ~ 
..-.-. 
WC'LA It a -.,..om educatlonaJ 
~ stlidl pnwida i1ho""'~ 
pIacP_t. supenisicm. eY1iII~.=-~ 
lH:a.mi~ ~_rs ... , _,.iaar!. 
~ aM GtbPt' suppartiH ..... 
•• far ItUdftIta from CGi\egles and 
, c cYf'l'1lttirn t~t the U.s. 
Whale 11ft ... iol«ftlhip (,. a fdI 
l«IIl, ~s remaiIl ~JInIlJed at 
Humphrey wun '\ 
~k Senate llent 
ST. PAUL, ..... c,u.,.-s.. 
Mur1eI Humplny sa,. ... mt.ncis 
.., beecJaIe a printe ~ after JS 
JlOara 01 public' file. hut ",U remaill 
lavelVH witb tile Mint'll'S6l& 
DernoIrmItle-F_-Labor Pan, 
-' _ Ulat CCJIK'enl 1Iet'. 
,.:::~ ~ ~ ;.:':1. ":! 
.-Id IKIt r-m far till! ,~ yea ... 
rem.inintl in 1M Se!ate term 01 her 
late busband. Hubert H. Humpilrey. 
Under 1Ila~~ law. allfM'dal el«ticJti 
wtIl be b8d ia Noftmber 10 pidI 
.wn~1lI!' to CllCeUPY It. -c until 
...... Hamplu'eJ', ... wukI 
_ .. eapirtld.. 
Humphrt!J WH appaiftteCI to I" 
"Ie Jaa 25, 
Wi •• Upl 
Uie the 
D.E. dasUifodl. 
coR~3Jl ... n· 
SlV and I'eCIetYe Ir .... ic CftdIt 
from their lIlajar drPpartm_ts. 
IIued lID cal ........ cleputlllftltal 
1Uideb-· 
IDl.ft1I8Itipa wiD be .... ~_bIe to 
juniors and Mlttorl who i..~ye 
minimum overall GPA', of 2~ 
minimum GPA's of 3.0 in thrir 
Stereo r-aiuetl at $500 stolen 
Si~t!O equipmt'fll vaIlit'd a' mor~ 
.. hanS300was st~ Sunday from an 
.tpartlMfll al 001 S. Washington St,. 
('arbonda~ pol~ !laid. 
n... burglars appalT.1lly g.aiMd 
:~ ::el::a::';:'=~:!l kickmg 
Walla... .. Motors. 117 E. Main !",. 
was also Dvrgaf)Z~ ov~r I~ 
_Iu·nd. 
BurgI., ealerm the building by 
"'- you'reliwinlt • ...,.,-
WIty mn .. m. smarty_. 
rorcing OJrn a window, poIk~ "<I,d 
Two radios and a 1~lSton ........ 
fak .. n but pole didn't know thl' 
nlue 01 11K> it .. ms. 
A 1"~/lIioo and Ia~ reorordPr 
.. ~ lliolen from a car parW al 100 
N Wa!!hil1lf.lon Sf 
Mary f!~ 01 1313 N. Mad,son 
Sf.. H","ft. fold poIi~ IhI' car 
wasn', hckl'd ,,~ tht> thl'll 0(' 
C'tU1'ed 
& plan. FIESTA waTH PUNCH! 
n.n y_ fr_ds _', .... dv-
An4 !llev1f ... ~ Ift4I hea1y 
'c.a. JUAREZ • "'-
"BEST A THE BUNCH"! 
• 
Computer hook up service ;allows librarian 
to contact ('distant forms of intelligence' 
W.·,.. C~_fj"9 av." 
41th ANNIYlRSA." 
All "'"' Apnl wlfIt 
'" s".dIII PrieM Oft'" 
cyct.a la ••• 
"' .......... 4My ........ 
........ ....,.... 
.,. .... ('a~ ... 
............. 
Matintl CGDtac:t witJt clilllIt~ f __ 
01 InleUiW- ill a IIOIIUlar ideP. 
lalely. but GecJrp Sr.c .. ~
librarian at McrriI Ubrary. bu 
beftI dainI it for more thaD a yar. 
Black ill ill dlarp 01 a filtMIoor 
phone terminal wbidt is ClIlUltrud 
.. "DIALOG" .... "ORBIT," two 
computer informatioa 5e"iees 
bued .. Palo Alto. Calif., IIIICI SUta 
Mania. Calif. 
WiU. Blact or _ oIa few trailled 
-a-1eS I'UIlnUII the ....... 1. 
eitaa-. or lists of w-atiIB 
.. ~ ill • eertaut .. _, esn 
be led t.ea for lite _ 01 atudenta or 
flKull)' IMtIIberL 
uJ:':p!' ~1IbJdeftt ~ 
fht IIp<<ify his Bladl 
lperba.,. eff«ts of marlju .... _ 
mate repr~ti~. abUit!), IDd 
Biadl will .... the _pater for 
SOllIe _Ip. Wlthi. miautes, the 
termiuJ will print aut • 
""~'iIJ' of iAIormatiaD IOUI'Ces 
.. tbat Iapie. whicIl UIe IItudelIl eaa 
-. 
"In a wry toIIUIIG'lly~ 
..:nice across die __ ".." Stadt 
said. "Aa a matter of r.ct. for a 
.. un~ty, _'re IDDd 01 • 
joh"~~bra~ iD~~"tb. 
terminal ill Mardi 1m. 
The system tats ... "erall'll! of just und"r ten minutes to fiad 
«»sind imonnaliGn and relay it 
back. BIadI said. 
Bt'1_n the two _paten. .. 
April ll. 1978 
ae~: Students. Faculty. and Staff: 
The Campus Red Cro.s Blood Drive is being held 
again this spring in the Stud(:!nt Center Apdl l.l-i',. 
10 a.m. to 4 p... The drive i~ co-.pu~aored by Arnold 
Air Society and Mobilization of VolU!£teer Effort, Your 
help is neededl 1 would like to urge students, faculty. 
and staff to participate aa donors or a~ vol~teers to 
assist the Red Cross workers. To ~ualif, a. a donor. a 
person must be 17 ye~r. or older. must be in general 
good health. and must weigh llO pounds or IDOre. 
lbe goal this year 1s 1.400 donor.. A pInt of 
blood and 45 minut.es of your time may save S~m1e'. 
11fe. 
Students. faculty. and staff may volunt~er to be 
donors or may ass 1st with the blood drive by calling 
:~:~!!!~u!r.!!~-S114. ~~~~ 
rue .~~e 
IheaIa aad dilwttationa, IlICI ''molt 
peopA._ ~ ~ ~witllwbat 
!bey .... of It. Black laid. 
11Mn ill • cha .. far _ of t~ 
.,.aem. TM :otaJ biO fOf' moat 
peopl4. la araund ft". to eilht 
_liars.. H-wr, ''if _ aoof up the 
_reb t for lDIormaliGn I, _ lbaorb 
die cst," Black said. 
n. "DIALOG" c:or.louter IIeI'Yke 
Is • pI"Odurt III LodlhHd Mules 
• Systems, while "ORBrr" was 
drveloped by Syatems DeYetoprMnt 
Car!. . ntioa. 
"' .... "AMAHAJACKn 
with ......... 
"'AII."AMAHA ...... · 
......... 
-e SPIIIJI BVICI 'AMAHA 
Carbandr "451-501 .50tN' .. 





(Z lm-for)lOUr eonwnience, 




Super Springtime Sale 
All Diamonds . watches 









... S. IlfInok Ave. 
C. .. MncIo • lillnol. 6H11 Vice President f"r Student Affairs ~------------------- ~~~~~--~ .. --------.. --.---------~ 
I 
I F.RA supporters stage last-ditch battle R, lUll Das .... AIa«..w Pre-. Writer &>RINGFtELD CAP) - Lobbyists, 
voJuntt!ft"S and at '.ASt $15O.00tl are 
being thrown into " Iast4itdl battle to 
purl the f~eral equal Rights Amend-
~ In minor .. the only big Northenl 
state stiD 9ithholding approval. 
National ERA supporters are talM!-
dUng the drive amid signs that the 
propOsed amendment to the U.S. C0n-
stitution banning sell discrimination is 
fJoundoering •• itlt less than a year to go 
on a deadline far ratifICation by at least 
3IlItates. 
A victory ia needed ill IUtnois. they 
say. In order to break a pattern of 
.eakeni~ support for the Ammc:iment 
and build momentum for ratification. 
Thirty-five states have ratified so far. 
". can't say strongly eoough how 
imJ81ant Illinois is." says Ruth C. 
Ousen. DB tional president 01 the League 
01 Women Voters. "If llIinois does not 
come through. -e are totally dependent 
on three states ill the Sr.:..-th and South-
west ... 
'Jbe ERA has failM "'!11 year since 
1972 to .in a requind lhret"-fifths 
majority t'Il both houses of the Illinois 
~ f~IrJWial jobs fur studf'N 
-un baY!! beeR Iist~ Uy thP 
hffice of Stv.-'_nt Work aad 
Fina~iaI Mstltanre. 
TIt ~ Pliaiblt • lIudftlt must be 
f'1Irollfli full, tilDe !tad hay. a 
('Urrenl ACT ~amil, Fluncla. 
s.atflMlll GIl fiJI! with tlIt' Office of 
Stud"t Work a'ld Flunrie. 
AsIIislance. ApplD~ ItwuId .. 
~=~ r..:; ~~ r.::: 
Sum_ jOOa eYada" as of April 
10: ~ -"'Ie ~. mor-N,.. wort bIIldt; two ~.Iime 
10 be a~. Two ~.. 
nun;n. a .. i.tan'_.radual. 
st ..... _oep4AbJe •• a.m. to _, 
M·F. hoopen"" fUe~ wark. 
lime~ I-a.m. "I-p.m. OM 
~ill" KiftKe badl.rouad 
-.-y, fuM: to be arnnced. 
on.. openiac. lie, puncIti •• n· 
p1!rimce-sed. 
The Vita C ... " Corp. .riU 10-
Ien-n f ... rHlme ana IvJI-ttme 
SUII1IMt' ~ at 2 p.m. oItId 4 
P m.. April II. in the Home 
Econcxnies ~ •. 
Jolla available imraecbt.ty: 
l)-pista-four GpftIinla. mamine 
.ort biodL; In ....... aftentooo 
wort bkJeiI; row opeIUIIP. time to 
~.rra .. ed. 






k, .... ,.~ 
.C't ~ 
Gonreoos fresh flowers 
in an exclusive 
European hand-painted 
ceramic bowl. We can 
send flowers and plants 
almost anywhere. the 
FrO way. -But send 
early. Call cr . 
visit us today. ~
~~Wl4\W1. 
Flowe; .. and Plant.· 
Next to QuafIoS In the 
GfMraI AMftnbly. 
8m as the March 22. 1979 deadline for 
ratification by stales approaches. 
natiorwl ef~orts ¥fe growi .. more in-
tense bt-:-o!. Illinois aho is the only state 
wtM" ~ ERA supporters say they expect a 
ratification attempt this year. 
"We r.r", gearing up for vote this 
sprt~:' says .)an« ()towell, .110 heads 
~ sIMte league cnapter. "It will be a 
seven! bJmr it Dlinois does not come 
through. A seven! blow nationwide. 
IBut) I don't know if it YriU be com-
pletely dead." 
'Jbe league Is the best-financed of 
several groups seeking ER' 
ratification. Mrs. Otweli says it .m 
spend about $150.000 in Dlinois this year 
and has already hired two veteran 
lobbyists and a Chicago-based public 
relations finn to help out. 
In aD afert to elfJCt pro-ERA ('8JI-
dictates and defeat GptIOI1t'IJts. ERA 
backet;; are also foc:usinl on' the 
NtwembPr elec:tion. 9mm tht terms of 
aU 177 Rlinois HOUle members "nd 40 of 
59 senator. "·GJlre. The league. because 
01 i_ non-partisan tradition, is dec:li."Ii~ 
to bat-c individual c:andidates, 
State C:lindidates supported with at 
feast 120.001) ~·ortft'Of pr~ERA m~ 
faile-J to make an impressive showing in 
the March 21 partisan primary elec:-
lions;. Of eight candidates badted by 
ERA foret'S. at least five lost. 
ERA supporten blame ret'ord-Iow 
wter tumout, which they say favored 
party endoned candidates. ~y point 
out that at least three incu.llt-..ent in· 
(Iependent Democrats ~ defeated by 
Ch~go ~~tic Party ~cm~ 
backedchalJengers in races uon;!ated to 
ERA. 
ERA haclr··r.! hilVe no trouble 
aoliciti~ endl~,'\ents from the state's 
political leadt~'Shjp. ~~ ~I ..ay sup-
port (rom business leaden comes more 
slowly. 
Seas. CharIea R. Percy, R-m., and 
Adlai E. Stevenson, D-IU., are OIl record 
as supporting ERA. So are the state's 
Republican chief necutive, Gtw. James 
R. Thompsoa, and his Demoeratlc: up-
pooent in the November gubernatorial 
race. state Comptroller Michael J. 
Baltalis. 
Yet 'linning minois' ratiftc:atioa bas 
~ d!fitcult lor ERA because of a 
uniqu4 block of ~ative, rural 
RerJblic:ans and Chicago-based 
Gr'Ianization DeInco-ats.mo oppoR it. 
Thompson drew ~ERA wrath .ben 
he endoned two ang·ERA primary 
candidates. One endonement came the 
same day he pledged his moral and 
political support for ERA before a pro-
amendment rally ill .:hicago. 
Even though state ... bar as 1n!D as 
politiaIJ leaders en.dor.e tIw ERA 
supporten c:omP.1ain ~hat the poIi~ 
Ie8ders are lUIWilliDI to puU all the smp. 
and really hrist anA in faYar " ERA. 
". don't thint any governor is saini to 
put bis next four yean Oft the liDe-you 
know, budget coosi'Jerati6!lS and 
everything elae-GI aD ISSUe like ERA." 
says Rep. Peter P. Peters, R-Cbic:ago, 
an ERA supporter c:onsidenJd ODe 01 the 
governor's spokesmeo in the House. 
ERA luppor1ers .. y 11tompsoa .. ys 
one thing but does another, relying on 
moral persuasioo ratbel !baa political 
wbeeJi .. and dealing. 
"I believe 11tompson bas played a neat 
,ame of aU say and no do, just like all 
other politicians," says Naomi RAIs,-
president of the state NOW chapter 
"This is not an iasue that is going to be 
dealt with 1I'1th moral persuasioa any 
more." saY":.tn, Ot1reU. 
Th.e ~tique of 
Mo"teAlbanM~tcal. 
:~~. 
Monte Alban. Authentic Mexicaft Mezcal. The proof is in every bottle. 
OI!l78""-Aa- ...... l!D ...... ,,·~ __ ..,..,by~ ...... I.III·Not1t~~'Rft. 
""-* ..... t __ s.r_ .,750adCZ>.4tJ1.)boIdloI. 
~~~ ••• ;. ~~~4'-4~ :III~~_~ __ ~~~.l~i~~' __ ~· _______ -------------------~ We ~r JC' lH\1UIttJ •• ~.J __ ""~_I!IIIMi~;:!_~ 
Records: Seafood, luxury it.eDlS 
way of life in executive lDansion 
By BtU LulWedlt Jim SkiJbedr, a press aide says: "Entertaining 
A ... ~pII is an important function iii the mansion and the 
.. tile Alae..... ...... go~~~' .. .aid ·u.t luxury Items sudt ., . 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. CAP) ~ ~ of the "a-... I_..o_ .. , "wiD bec!ome mansion tiquGr, ricb llellfood and luxury ttema are a way .. ..... ....... o;a 
0I1iIe in <i4n'. Jama R. Tbompeon'. EHcutift praper1:J. and are baaIbt to replace or~. to 
=:m=-.. ~:~':'::'= . =~~=l!'1!:: 
their ,OftI'DDI', 1'eCD'dI abow. 1b5O for OrIatmas deeoratiGIt. and 166 for • 
The Executi.. MansioIl UDder 'nIompsoo" man far the signlltun machiae usea by the 
operatiDI on a budget of .... - • .baD $312,000 .this pemor's wile, Jayne. 
fiaeaI year, up 1113,5(10 from .;.~: ~ ..... EiIbt Wbea the govemor threw ~ party for his.wl 
yean ago, under 009. Richard B. 0siMe, the last ~ber. taxpayers piCked up a 1325 tab 
~is~: ;:~y :':$50,000 armual for. band. 
sal.- ta ...... "-'''~ ~-.oa ~ bead their The mansion baa a staff 01 16, including a 
-; -.-,,-- .... - butler,rl1ef,cook, twohcM.-enMm.a bouBekeeper. 
government. _ .. __ ... , ....ft.....6 JauncIress, groundsIteeper and oth« part-time 
Bills for mansion po""'- ....... l"v n:l~~ a belp. AJso iDduded are three "ghcBt payroUers" 
gubernatorial life style tbat IuD. \:..used aoe who work at the mansion but are on the payrolls = ~~t that ',\:,meJot bas of oth« agencks. including two m,GOO-a-year 
1"or example, on Jan. 23, the state .... biDed ~~ of three other "gbcJst pa)"l"O'.Jen" 
12.\160 for 20 crystal decarrun and 20 pair of from~--I" of other ."eucies to the caansion 
IIilvf!l' eandlestidls for the mansion. ;'--.. 
'" The Tbompsona) got tbem for half priee, no pa ac:ounted for $40,000 of the incn!ase In the kiddi~ •.. and they were needed," said Bertha mansicIn budSet this year. an official said. 
IppoIiti, a ftsea) 81!C1'etary at the MaMion. "'lbis But II!CUrity prds provided by ,talie ~1lice 
pace baa to haft some clasa." are not reflected in the budget. Salaries ro. the 
'lbia ,ear'. bills abcnr more than '1,500 ill IU8l'dI and oth« support services not reflected 
ta~yen' money paid to a fish supplier In in that budg« nm IltGI"e than an estimak'CI 
Springfield, mainly for abrimp, lobster taila., '100,000 )'Mrl,. 
crab meal and egg rolls. Recorda show the eIectrie bill at the mansion is 
'!be mansioo grocery bill last yeI. ~ Included an nmninI about Sl,ODO a month. the p. bill '1,370, 
average '1.100 Ii mootb .... a DM!IIt •• ppller, $90. and photocopier rental eae:. $155 a mootb. 
month to a bakery, ~ a month 1.0 a produce Tupayert pay SI81a montb for ~ to th& 
supplier. S60 a month to a da"" 'GOd supplier. mansioo elevator, whkb was also carpeted In 
and $2.500 a month to two other ~:-ocery stores. December at a coat of more thaD '13'1. 11tey also 
'!be Iiqoor inveutory 00 Marco 14 showed 46 pay 'JB a mmth for bull! control. and abGut S5OO. 
quarts of whiskey. 4B quarts of various .liqueurs, l= r-a delivered to the IIWlSioD 
31 quarts tJl Vodka, 23 quarta of gin, 10 quarts of year - iJeWllpa..-_ . 
!ICOtcll. .4 quarts of rum, 216 quarts of sherry. 9 'Ibou«b taxpayen. are footiag !MIlt of the C:lISt 
quarts rA vemlOOth. 17 bottles 01 fine cognac and of the ~~' lifestyle, records IIbow lOme 
a stock of bt-er and 1riDes. expenres ~~ up personally toy the governor 
Tben. on Mareb 21, a liquor biD at a shop near and his wife. Amoo, them are the cost of dcg 
the Capitol !Ihoftd taxpayen paid $l,llO !or silt food fOf' their tine clop and feocing and lumber 
cases 01 scotch. four cases of whiskey, a case 01 for. dcg house. 
liqueur ud silt cases of beer for the mansioo. RecordII alao fndl!de • me JabeJed the ''brown 
The Thompsons. who have no children. didn't bag" ac:c:ount. Mr •. 'lbompsoa said this rue is 
consume aU this food and drink themBelves. IIOIIletimes WIled when the Tbompeoaa raid tbe 
They do a lot of entertaining at the mansion. and bar eo route to catch • plane. 
Ifidnapped industrialist found dead 
ANTWERP. a.Jgium IAPI -SNrclrI"I alerted by lUI _y_ 
1Mptr_ tip found the body 01 
DdIIt4)ped muJtimillionaire au-
a..ne. YIdGr Brae .. under a pile 
=.::.r:.-1~:..:aY~le hen:: 
__ deed IiDce 1Ihort\)' aftI!t' 1M _ 
IIbd\.1t'ted a _til !!CO. 
Cr_a ~tor JlIlieta va. 
Hoeytand1 .. Id tile famiIJ of the G-
,..-oOid ~II MIlt!' pIIid a 
r..- - it was betiend the kid-
uppeR detnatIied abaut $2 million. Va" H_;landl said __ 
spea!tma bad Enghsh ~
Bradtt'. _. ~. fill Sunda, 
"',llil 
Thehrst Amencaf' 
T\ fCU'~ S6f'1Cf! !he end cI ~ 
v.etnam Wi!16 recently were ~c:' to 
VISIt ~ rON re.nted cCU1lJy 
TMISI.t'eIr~ 
ItSOIIhnt~a. .. 
~ new VIeb'Wn-iII'Id what has 
I\oJrxlened SII'Ce the IvnenaR left. 
nilfJIt. toki him his father was dead 
aDd tbat a sketch c:ouIcI be fDaMI Dr.,. a ·._try bridge • ......ma the 
IDc:'aIio-.J OIl tftoo body. 
The l"MI8h map directed se~ 
to a pond-sicIr dump a' the Yilla~ 01 
Orie3-. sis mila from the Bratht 
rbaleall iD aD Antwerp 1Ilburb. 
Villager'S and polic:e using INr· 
chlighll found the body biddea 
tIIIder a beep ill prbage. 
...".., talc,,,, ......... 0ftI for. ~rt-tl ... COUIIter .t ......... is aM 
~...ahott ...... ~W'I for tlla followS .. 
'l1Ie -:f1IIOIlS caIJ came after 
the J'OIlIIP'" Brae" lIlat'e a radio 
and jelevisNQ appeal ' .• tlw kid· 







.. aaft cIrtr* - _: 
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No umtf 


































C)the.. lelated Crafts 
ApplicatioN ........... Stu4ant c... .... Craft flhop. 11: .... ,1:" ... . 
or contact Kay M. Pick ZJvllCwkh 
4SW6M 
Stud8nts (With ACT on file) Community. Foa;lty and ~ Iaff are eligible. 
I .Parents of comatose teen-ager want. respirator disconnected C'!:::;!.~~=-~ Inn. famdy friend. Donald QuerTy 
01 W ..... w. 1n4. will deli". t~ 
funerald~. 
" stllff m.mlKtr .1 C.rlisl" 
Funeral Hom" h.re, whicb i. 
=:~ ::r::::~cetM!I~:! 
time. 
MD. RulriMm. • JehGYa"'1 
WltneIs. said: .1it~ our fajlb is ill 
!be n!IIUrrectioft, _ believe ill what 
!be ~ilJl,e III,.. OUr bopea and G' 
,... ... , .. 01 -ma her ill ~ 
raurredioft are quite fttm." 
~':;-:r~:=:;.Id~ a: 
~.1\0Il M.nday in LaPorie 
..uperior Caurt, 8NIlilll 10 declare 
Ibe 'irl leg. l l, ck>ad. 
Tuesday's word puzzle 
Sch:ifl Southern Illinois Speciol 
Oiympics Softball and Volleyball T oumol'1ent 
I ............. & WlIlIaIM ,,,'eI A .. """ 1 .. " 
12" 50#'&0". volle-/4XJII. #r;zbee toss. 
home run derby. bose 'tln, al;'sk)r team. 
prizes, awards. #Un 'Of' the falnlly. 
sonaALL YOURNA.-.uNT _prl'1I-U 
(Entry fee ond ~~!'S due by April '4) 
VOUIyaALL YOUaNAMINt April 22·21 
(Entry fee and rosferdue by Apr112r) 
'Monnat,on and sign up 
c:.1I.S7..u7t or a7.ms 
Transkei breaks S. African ties 
UMTATA. Transkei (APJ-Transkt'i. South 'IlIere was no immediate leaction Ir.Jm the 
Africa', first independent tribal homeland, said South African government. 
MondllY that it was breaking diplomatic Matanzima predicte...1 not only a conlrorl.ation 
relations with lis creator and would pn!SS a between Transkei and South Africa but a 
"stl'\lQle for liberation" towl&l'd black rule in "bloody s~" between b!~k and whU~ 
wflite-governed South Africa. South Africans. Other black states.in southern 
Tra.w.eis InO.:;>endPnce is recognized only by Africa-including Tanzania, Zambia. and 
South Africa. whieil plans under its ~iqr of Mozambique-harbor nationalist guerrillas 
racial sepuatiC!' to consign its 19 mil'ion blacks training for combat apilBt the governments 01 
to fciM scattete\.' homelands. Cppon2I1ts 01 f::".!m AiTi~ .,1Jd Rhode!ia. 
apartheid say the t::tstencP of Transkei hel~ Matanzima asserted that the break in 
perpetuate the dominance of South Afrie: ~ its relations was forced on him by South Africa's 
4.5 million "hites. "contemptuous and brut.al" rpiection of his 
Transket Prime Minister Kaiser D. Matan- government's claim to East ~. along 
Jima, announcing the rupture in a Ipt'«h to Transltei's northern border. JllDCOl1MX'8ted. the 
parliament here. said bia government "can DO territory would unite Transltel'. main part with 
longer take it a separate chunk isolated inside South Africa. 
"We h.ave been compelled to join the ubservers in South Africa said more prf!aSing 
Hheratory movements and claim the whcle of reasons for the break included OOmestic 
South Africa as belonging to blacks and whites, pressure on Matar.zima to take a bard liII'! 
with blacks controlling 1." majority ... We 8Je against South Africa and his appan!nt belief It."l 
going to propagate majority rule In southern he may win some recognition abroad if he lIeVer.a 
Africa. From DOW henceforth this wiD be the relations. 
fundamental policy of our struggle for Just after Transkei's iooepender"."e Oct. 2&, 
liberation." . 1976, the U.N. General Assembly voted J34~ to 
Matanzima said he would reo ~Il Transkei's declare the "sham independence" invalid. 
ambassador and consuls antf eject the South Trill t..1j remains economicaUy depended. 01\-
Africaa ambassador by Apri' 30. South Alliea. 
(lubs plan sale ....... ----------------.. 
II ~~J·ti .. ()Il I to help rtght hunger or The SoIaheont Illinois dIIpter of ~ UnMd Nat ... AlaGc:iat.. "tIId 1,'-. I ~:.:~,:=:~:~ I AeculpUDPten II 
p.m .• "ietlrily II ~ a-cb of ~ I ... 
=.u.hpbud, 0rdIIrd Drift II I ~ = V:-in ~ ~ I 
Proc:eedIft'DIDt~III .. llfdonatt!d I 100 W'-a Jack ~ Uems-aadl as t'lolhi~l. boob, ~,SOII I =-=k~:li:ela.tv= I (~ Nartft IRInals and .. raltn.d) I 
~ UNICEF and CROP, tt. I S::;::: : ~ ~~ I e==lo~':i I SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I 
"'t1IIO~ .......... I In • ~" or cone I hI¥e MlrI!d for tIIIIuateera &0 .. All .. Ut fI ka ~ .. QIIIId IhIIIga fI YQIIUI'1I I 
::. ': =:-..r.:. -=.:: u:: I ~ =: .:.=. ...... fnIIt ~ I 
s..., ... also fer daaIIt ... of I) ~ Spe . I lNacauponand l~"""'" a...-I :::e..~::':wllII~"::- I cia 1D ..... a.p __ fIIMHHY'O' I 
eaO Patria ~ ol ~ • c..r-.... ...... /11/71. W_ Voited at 457·.,.. .... _______________... 
r v.bw! Montezuma Snowblasf with Fresca: 
Even a moose can bear it 
,4 
,
Over" ' ,Ice or snow add 1'h oz. of Montezuma Tequila. the Noblest l . Tequila. to deiicious Fresca.lt's d chiller! 
~, ~~ ..... \lIoHIII!cI_-...., ..... 011:*1, ........ C4. ...... bIo."-'t ,#0 
" ~",,,,,,,,,_«_~c...n- . 
• 
flUOr 'Fgyptian t ... """'I:c>III ___ ____. 
................... *"', ~ tMftt .. Ad-
--------... -....- ... 
Wftt_ ..... """ I':nwo .... __ .. 
.. _---_ .............. ... __ .... ,.......n __ • 
,......~,.d,.. ............ !f.., _ .a_,_t . . _ 
ft"IIIIt_ ....... tdift·,_ 
n._~.,.; .... -..-. 
-  ... _---
.......... "' ..... ~ ............... _ ......... wdt 
.~,..----­-.....,.-. __ . 
--. ...... _--_.-t..: .... :c.v... _  ,""'I110:< __ 
--~-- ........ ~-- ...... -.... -- ....... 
- ....... -......... ~.--..... .. v_ ..... - -. __ "--10 ___ '" 
1 .... 1la>f'>~_ ...... __ .1Ito 
l'_ ...... ar_ ....... 
.... - ...... .,...~ .. 
.... t __ I0 ... ___ _ 
,.., ,..., --....... _ .. ....,-,-
.t ....... ",...._t'OIar ........... ... 
.--......"."'4-... _ .. . 
............... -" _~ __ .......,1tIPIWW 
... __ tan'1IId._-.~ 
~---o..o.,.. ___ .. ____ JIl 
Twoo.".· • ...- .. - .. . 
~ .. F_ o.y. ... .-.,... ...... por 
.~ F_ ....... _ ~.-, ...... por _ .. 
-do. T..."""'!'I_D ....... _ ..... _ 
P'"-
,.... .. ~ ..... Don~_ .. _ .. 
., 
....... -AIn'.,wt'IwtlI.~ ........ ...-..tII' 
...-w __ I0 ..... _~for
..... - .. -'-.~'""'"'­
------.. $1 ... .-..... .- ",.Ik> __ ---.  
("_-..... ... _Ik>put ..... 
'I'.II("~ ."('''pt ,.... H,~ KC1*ftI. • .. tlt 
..-:.NtIfWrd~ 
Automobile 
CHEVROLET 1m.. HAlF-TON. 
EconomJ":='. ~~U~ =' cali tOrllla or 11&-2515. 4OUAa1S7 
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. 1981. 
Nftds 5(lm~ minor work. Good 
eneM and tnln!! .. heavy duty IaI 
1priDp. Must 1oeIl. ~2IIM .. 
.a7A41ISt 
FY-''!' Ct>NVERTlBLE. 19f1. blue. 
dean. '1108.08 or best oller. JGII 
IIIUIt Me, caJl t57-2OM. 
4BAal3l 
1m If.G MIDGET. 11 1IIOfItbI .... 
AM 'lll eaaette. rolI.bar. nut· 
=~-==~.Bat arlA41111 
1- Ft?RD. F ALCO!.i~. aullllmatic, 
t2OO. BiD a-. 451-uu ..,.., 451· 
nee ......... 
1"" 3M KAWASAKI. Good ea. 
ditioa, .... or besl orr ... CaB ,.,. 
1613 after 5:. p.m. 
4301Ael3t 
'71 SU'Z'TKI R.M. 125 MINT e-. 
.tioD. AlIt for 1'rvJ at ~m 
:,:: ~~l'l1t :::,: 
UJ1ime ...... ~tMem 
1971, ROCK~r THR.~ 150 8SA. 
Millt, em,iDaI equiF!'Ient low 
=:.a=&f1IIUIer. ".00 
f"">lklJl 
MOVING: MUST SELL III, 
,.nnut.. 7·rJ liteM for 
~ pocI-'doD. .... 
.....nil 
IfFOIi YOU 1U1' ANY AUOIQ. 
Y1DIO CMt PIlCIHSSIONAl Mm4C 
fOUlPMfNT AN'fWttEft. CHfO( 
M,"~oUIIIMO 
J4t.ttM 
'(ociH .. Glad ,(OU Old' 
MARL· Y ·DAVIDSON SPORT· ~E'ITP! DECKS-1'ECRNICS :~~ae:'~: RS_AtJS. AtwA ADtIIOG. Cau 
y..,." 451~ Mft at ,... or Jcm. at 451· 
4i44klll al6. 
STUIO .. ,.AIRS 
11' 
lICH· TRONICS 
1'15 S. UNfVEttSfTY !W9·8495 





71. 1 " ... \IItroIuw 
n.-. 
A ........ s...T .... 
Wi"ruou-Of~1'lre 
1I ..... '-IIroItItt'... ".ft). 
, .. Only All S- 'US 
s-,.:v .... ,.... SIc. 
" ....... o-t-~ ., •. ., 
CAlI. Foe OlTAil S 
o...rt-lAdius- .... 
t ....... .....,t_lItJ. 
Now Tell.,. Contracts 
.......... & .... s.n. 
APAtrIMIN1S~ .... 
EFFICIENCY $90 S120 
1 BEDROOM $125 ,;:'6 
2 BEDROOM $180 12«1 
J.aIIOOM"" *»'III 
10.50 $75 $100 
11.50 S8S $HO 
12.52 $9S $115 
12K 60 $110 ,~.w 
AU R£NTALS ARi: AlC 
FURN. W1TH TRASH 
PIOC-UP FURN. 
NO"" 
CALL lOYAL RIl'ff AU 
457 .... 22 
VERY NICE ONE and two 
~. fWllillhtd. arpel. air. no 
=: available aow. MNJQG, <f6I-
.ma13l 
GIORGITOWN APTS. 
E. GaANO & LfWlS LN. 
WXURY 21D1tM. ~. APTS. 
fOR SUMMI. & 'ALL 
Ale. CARPET. CAalE TV 
"IPICIAL IUMMIIt .AlIS" 
DtSPlAY APTS. OPEN 
l~A.M.·5:.lO'.M. 
549-$931 
NOW TArr~ CONTIIACTS 
POll IUMMft & ,ALl 11M. 
......... ~
• aGCIlSftlOMu-... 
NO"" OU"III wtLUAMf IIHTAU 
.. 17·.,....' 
... ta ... ,OUII Aft. 
fOItllASt 






,.~ ....... ,,*'-....... 
s..-. ..... ",., .......... 
"'"l....t~. a..t.e....,. 







011 CALl ..... 
WALl". 
twA_ANGUS 
-;(,,1. ~ ~~ .. IA' .. : 
8'IIIC8ICf APMfMIN1'S 
JOlt IUMMa A .. fALL 
SOf', ..... JR •• S£NIOIS & GlADS 
COMPlETU Y FURNISH£O 
~AlBt & lWASH PKJt.UP fUN. 
ClOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONDfT1()fED 
.. L(~"'LCOUIGIi 
_ L ClQUICrI n,1c\.1OOAH 
For Effldency AparfmentI om, 
Cantact.......,.,On~ 
ORCAU, 
.... ...0 HOFtWi'f MGT. 
tIS L "'.IN. C'DAU 
""-11M 
I .... U~.QI1UMIIMa 
SPKU\l :;UMW:. RATES 
FURNtSH& CA'M"mO. AlC. 
en. tDCGrIi*S ond~ 
....o.1OfIInY MGT • 
.~~'.tl:a. 
MEN. 2 room and 3 room. No~. 
RU5(ln.bl~, fumilb.d. utilities 
included. 2 miles IOUth. <ti7-1&&5. 
42!t2s.1~ 
HouMa 
HOMES ct..aiE TO nmtr' for :=. ~~ .. ~I~a t Can 
lWl37Bb134 
--SPACtOUS. BEDROOM __ for 
summer. Fumidf'd. Goold 
=~k;:" necotiable. Call <ti7· 
GMBb134 
S BlIDROOII HOl;s&, IUIIllner 
aru" I.,. bltba, 11IraI'!.1ud. _ = .... 1311 DlOIIUL. 1..1 ....... 451· 
427413"1. 
..... for .... 
..... ..n...-
10 OR .... AU. MOUSIIMe 
n. lOt North $prineer . .,..,... UnIt A. , ...... S275 ~_ 1300 
....... /foIt 
"'''N.~.,..,.. t. ~ 
....... All u...... .... ,165 
_I .... ,70_: ..... . 
CALL ........ "" ... 
.... 1.1IOOM0NI.'I 
UMILO'r ISTATIS 
NOW RENTING FOIl 
SUMMEII& FAU 







·_~_.f_.""" pidl ..... ond Iowft _  _ 
NOW RE'oITING FOR summer 
12ldiO. 2 !a 'te bedl"OOlll&, fumishrd.. 
aIr conditioned traIler at Parll 
View Mobtle Homes. 549-6$36. "* 
for Gary or Frank. 
J FEMALE ROOMMATES IINdeII 
far aum_ GIlly. Lewis Park 
~... CaD Kim III' lleIS,. 
G708eUl 
NEEDED (lII'!:EDlATELY-
ROOMMATE needed fo!o Rice :r,r. r:::."" deu. mature aad • Nlee ___ ... 
1 
C~lSZ 
I OR 2 ii"-lQ-M-M-A-TES--N-E1'".DED 
fur nice ~&room bouIIe. SIiO. per-
mo. 5*':'134 bet_ ft-7~1k.131 
RO,)M.'TE WANTED FOR fall. 
Ho_ ill ill tile c:ountry. Call 437-
706t. 
421~132 
VOlUNTEERS TO Hap NEW 
STUDENT"', FOR fAll 78. 
"APPUCATIONS ,\II1fING ACCEf'-
TfD FOIl STUDENT lIfI ADVISOII 
fIOS11ONS. CAlI. Sluoen AC. 
TMTIES. 'AlSY 1aOWDBI_ <<is-
571 •• -
CARBONDALE COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE IIftds female: em· 
==-~:;-=- f'-WI a:' 
poiDtmmt. 4l34C144 
STUDENTS W(,fU(ERS WANTED 
for production "-"1"\ on Dail, 
Ef1:~ia~~~",~ 
aust be ben summer and 'all. MI8Il nave CUITftlt ACT '_!ria. 
statement ... r~_ AppI, at Daily 
EcYptiae ~ 11 a.M. 429ICl~ 
liART't-llm DAY • a~ 
~::tl~&:bi. MGa-il BurJW 
BCSUCl35 
WARDS ALL·PURPOSE MINI· 
YiAREHOl'SE 220 N. lOth. 
:~~:.~~~. aJ~~~~e 'uace 
4001£150 
lNC'OME TAX PREPARA'MON: 
individuab, Jo.~: ret~ms; 
resi&!n\. DOIt-resl~t ahPM; buIi_. farina, realal iDcune. 
c.a4S1-Ml. 
CI28!:l3S 
,:"tJ~"N :. COUNTRY F.lectrmle..,-
Stereo and T.V. RI'p''' and auto. 
ndiP ~ir, to:. Park. ~'134 
AT"lENTfON GRADUATE 
~n!~",~_:a~ 
DrawInI BoanI. 71$ '&. Uainnlt7. 
"lat. 
I CONDENSATT01\lS OF BEST· SElLING boob 0\1 ~tte Ia~. Send St, (mundahle .~I for ~-~~~.~, 
~~IZi01. 
38111E134 







""dto help yau thr'IM:II'I ~ __ 
prRinat _ gIw yau 
ccumetinO 01 any durlrti'r.. 
before ...s ener the prcac:kIrc. 
SLEEPING BAG WITH roD vi 
=.~::':_~~~bnak 
~ 4341Gl3S 
WHITE SAMOYED. MALE 
aro;md E. Park aDd Lewl:. Lane, 
needs medIcation imll'-..diateiy. 
Reward. Call 437....., atiGl35 
U'tCE. BLACK MALE eat 





a Modi in IhP 1000meler hurdift 
talply, 1'hl' fre.hman 01\ Iht' op· 
pos!n« tNm!l81'l' It@'! ling ~Iu!s' buI 
It should hPIJ' hl'r in lIMo «JO " 
The- only scOOof rffOI'd lhal wa: iI@'f 
C'llme in lIMo <IOIH11t!Cer daM a' Junr 
\\,,1151l1li btok~ her own l'ft'Iord or 
111.4 
{'alhy Chiar'fllo also had a ,eco;nd. 
pIa~ (InIM for l'te Salulris as hl!r 
limp of 4: 43.35 tooll S«OIId in I'" 
15W-mt!Cf'I' run. Bul Bbdlmaa is 
c:o«lf~~ i!:\1 C'hianollo and IfIr 
otM S.k.~ are still capable of 
improw!Yl('!ll. 
'"ThI! only thins that I am mGllt 
pIHsed with is K.s attit.-:· Black-
man .aid of the !pam. "In-
:vtduaJ~~~":::;~ eatI 
Sh:nt:Iit!VP' INI ,t" il'am til 
preparfd f.... ila mM willl IIltnois 
Frt.1,,) , 
"MOId or IfIr his Oft IIIl' INm wanl 
10 bl'al Ihl'm as bed aa I do," Black· 
man !IA!d. 
Golf tealll ties for eighth at IDinois 
Joe Barwfnski hand~;» the bell in a drill at spring foot· 
bell practice at Nc~ Stadium. The Salukis will 
culmina1e their worttouts with their annua: spring In-
trasqued game ICheduIed MaV 6. (Staff photo by Mike 
Gibbons) 
Newcomers help Sox take two 
By ...,.,. IbdIIM 
.... Writer 
CHICAGO-'nIl' Cbtc.,o ,",til' 
Sox bl'pa tMir 19'11 __ last 
Friday With a DeW look. Aside from 
thl' new ~.mt job giftll to Cam...,. 
Park or thl' new uniforms that 
made thl' players Joot liv recruits 
from AnapoIis. the Sox caml' oat 
with a styit' or play _ to tbr South 
Sldt'. The _ phi,=,y of play is 
.. ~ ":. ... .::!c. Idle ":'" s:= C"Him- or j.- a )'NI' .... Bobby Boad .. ~ _ haJf 
01 thl' _ ''powe' tandem" (or thl' 
Sox. said that. "Riehie did Ilia ttuag 
and Oscar did Ilia I caD'l replace 
anybody and I cIuII't try to. I'm just 
here to play thl' ..,. that I caD play. 
I juIt want 10 ., oat and have • 
r:s =--:: :u:. thiDCa tMt 
Weightlifters break meet records 
1Iy~"""'" 8&aftw ..... 
Rick Palmer, tiftinC ill tile 132-pogwt cla., _ 1_ sc:booI I'«OI"dI 
ill IfIr SIU WeightJiftq Club's 
pnrertiftiIW meet Sunday. 
Palmer had a _dlift Gl 400 J)CIIJDIII 
10 .. a record ill that _t. Ilia .. 
pIMDI dMdlift aIao tied • meet 
record. A meet record ia !be hiIbest 
aDIOliDt lifted ill all snr meet. 
Ia additiaD, PaImer'a ~ 
bJtaIlq1I8t. bendI ~ aDd _ciift 
IlnIre a IIdIooI neord. 
Ernie Sabo, fl'llft'l BeIJeoriDe. lirted 
$liO pounds ill the 8qUIt and 415 
Sayers scheduled 
to talk to student. 
AdIk1icI Directtr Gale Say~ 
'IrilI live a brief speech about 
Salulli athletics and thl'Il _wei' 
questioM ill a questioG -.I _ 
RSSion ~ .1p.m. TI8day 
in thl' lobby '" Schoeitier Hall Tbe 
talk iIIlpCJaIOn!d by the EIIIIt Cam-
!lIB Resident Affain CounciJ. 
Mets b1a.,k Cubs; 
Swann earns win 
NYW YORK C API - Crai« Swan 
pi&dled a ftvl'-ltiUer Monday .. 
Stl'Vl' and Kl'n ~ eedt 
~ in three n.., ielditII the New 
YdI'k atrea to a .. 1'ictGrJ _ the 
('hicaRQ CUba. 
ill the ICN8t for • meet ..-d.. 
=.!:1i.=n.wc:n_~ 
ill !be l..,...AIIId dua. 
SHJ wir.... aacI piece .... 
_~foBowa; 
~ ..,. daa-I. Palmer, _ ... 
~,~. m beads ..-. _ 
1 .. , D. ttaa.-z. I"raM DiMatteo. 
lOt.' Iba. (4 .... _ .,." m ct.) 
111 lb. ca--a Bill BarmiaIki. 
114S b (_ .. _ lip, 45$ eL) 
HeayYWeilht ciao-a. John 
~~' 1130 Iba. (310 .. _ lip, 
H.ppy Rew. II ....... ,. ... 
..... ,. .............. ... 
Whiskey SouJ-Y 80t 
' ........ , 
Mt" ...... IB ...... ~r ..... 
n w_ I" fourth triumph ill U_ 
fi,. fift...- far II. 1Il'la. 'I'1Ief 
IP two"..Glf DenniII Lamp, ••. ill I" fourtJJ IIII'ifII ... a Tim "·oli. 
Sll'Vt' Hf'IIdlo,_ aad Kftt Hen-
dl'~ NCh cIouIRd. 1~,;~;;;;iiiiiiIii 
.... 11 .... 
N.w \'art .MIppf'd It up ill lbe Pi,"I" a,ainsf reli~r Paul 
~8oC."GrinIf_"", 
~ ... :-... " E'MIfiIn, ....... n. 1m 
wbidt tied MiclIitran ~, Purdue 
and EaICera II~ ia the l+team 
r.id. 
Jim ReblA'1I aeored 11, Jl'rr Linn 
.. Todd O'Reilly It and Butdl 
P08Mrd.to ,'OCOdd om thl'Sa .... • 
acormc-
1nd\8lla 'a s.-.. Roten ftftd a 
t •• undl'r-par 'N 10 lead In. 
n-iers 10 a first pIao:.-~ 01 "IS. 
SIU·Edwardnilie ptaeed IIftOnd 
with • m total Jed by 
n.v. ['eatl oUId Tim Gehric who ... 
'1:\' .. 
MissoUri Valley sr'-I BradlI!J 
and lUte rival Westerft IIIinoia 
eKh scared _ lINIIIl taeaIa to beo4 
thl' Salukia. 
TIle tourneJ, played al In. 
Oruae_at~ _Cbam-paip. _~ to bea ___ 
affair. but _ shorteDed to ....... 
Student Center Space Allocation Committee 
Announces 
,he ovallobilily 01 oHlce space-
In the Studenf CenffJl' lor 
recognized student orgonizollons. 
*lImlteci space available 
Applications ovollobl. from SAC· 
3rd 11001' Student Cenfel' . 
For further In/ormollon coIl-
tnbMoriorlly. SAC 453·5714 
o.adllne for .ppllcatlon-
S P.M.. Fri., April 14 
12" Softball Leagues 
Now Forming 
MDl'SI2" ...... 11 .... .... 
COllIe 12" S.'11wdI L .... . 
... ter .HI_try 'tNt 
AlII DU. 8y ApriI2S , ....... ) 
Confactl 
..: .......... Park DI.trlct 
20 ••• 1_ 
C .......... ,IIL 





Auld: W omel} netters will benefit 
frC!'m losses at southern tcnnis meet 
JUnior Rick Adams pe!"torms on the ttlll rings. 
Adams takes fifth at nationals 
11w 1MB's gymnastics team'. tap 
all-armand maD, Rid Adam. 
ftI!IishPd ftflb ill afl.arouad COlD-
p!'tilioa Sahmlay .. the NCAA 
~!.m::::, C.b~on!hiS: ~n: 
American GJIIl1lUtica tarn. ". 
AI&-AmericaD tam wtII ~
the United Slats later lb. WftII 1D 
tbe Intl!f'aatioaal Collese Gym. 
nastics Champiclnltlipe iD Msico 
CIty. 
SophcJmore 0. .. SctlHbIe ftaIahed 
r-tII ill the pamllM'l hone _ 
petitioCl widI his '.S7S averqe .. 
retai. Ili. An-America baIIo .... 
Smithson to coach Shockers SIU sailing club 
seeond at regatta; 
Illinois wins meet 
SkIpper ""- a..pm _ thP A 
ht -s..ioIIIr ~ wfIiefI II Far u' 
,....--. ....... Ie IIeIp SllJ'. 
~dab toa ~ fiDiIh 
In a --.t repUa bf!Id .. Crab 
0rt::h8d LaIDe. 
CbIIpia, a SpringfIf!Id DIt.ift ... 
_~ by Mn WuodIIide in the 
repUa. whieh .. 8MC'tioaed by 
the Mictw.t ColJesiate Salling 
~
'llinoia acared 14 points to win the 
hum litle_ SIV, whidl ~ l' 
"oiDta. Northwestern Kllrecl 21 
points and Soutbwelt M~ seale 
and Dhnois Clnc'qo-Ci.rcle each 
~ 46 poinll. One point is givea 
fur firIt place. two points fOC' -.-d 
place and 10 ta. 
11w B fligh& wilmer _ Illinois' 
Andy JkCormadI. 
SlU will llil Sac ..... ,. at Cbana-








THE AMERICAN TAP 
511 s. illinois Ave. 
-~ .. 
Nfl<aiHP of RoIliaa. t~ lour-
narneofa ninth .-i. 1-1. ..... ~ 
only utt.r SaJuai will in linglea 
rompetitioll came in CGIIIOIatiml 
play when 8IJt)hamore Msun Kohler 
b~st Cheryl MeaaellH of 
MiMisaippi 8lat~ 1-1. H. .. 1 
KOOIet' was thftI beaten by Judy 
GIOl"ft' 01 Misaisaippi VaiVft'Sity 
Far WOI'Mft. 
taudl'r!1S lost flrSt-round matches. 
Csipby and ?'_ allo lost their 
fInt COIII?Iuiort matches. but the 
other t_ doubJea teamI _ onr 
malell each ill the ~t_ 
rouad before beine elimlllllled from 
the _petition. 
Bngp MId Bladel def~.ed Mary 
:=:.: u.:!s~yIl7~~ A ... in thP first raund Hat the 
c:empetilonl into the CCIIWOb' ion 
round. and &Ie ~ and ,5,,,, 
CsipUy fou-tod ~'. path by 
...... their "nit match. lWiggs, 
wtIo is • two-time Illinois Iinf(Iea 
champion. lost Iwr initial match to 
Phyllis BIaekwrII 01 T_ 
Chattanoe«a .1. 1-1 Sht thftI lost 
to SuIt. BJact ;II North carolina in 
thP CGMOiSti1l1l I"OIII1d. BripII has 
_ lost three Ilnlitbt matdII!s iD 
in straight Iris bl!{ore thPy ~ 
knoclr.ed out rIf eonsoIatioo play by 
~ ~ Marge DIUm 01 
Kohler and .ka!mie .10MB allo had 
__fuI matdI in the COlt-
~~==-twostraighl mat-
lOIatioa round. _ thP Salaki pair 
bested Candy Ciane and Linda 
Curtry 01 Vandmldt in ttree aets. 
~y 'lftft thea ~limlnated by 
Louise Hatcher and Donltby Scott 
rIf North Carolina. 
~, _ she .. beet"' by Ill!tuR 
MY'""S of LouisiMa Stare in the rlrSt 
.. o.und Ilrd Jean Gurn~y of 
MlSlliIsiJJIII StaW in tbe COOIDIatioa 
braclriet. 
nw aeUers win get a ~.,. 
from action thil WHit before 
-iRe r.hrir JC~ April 211 at 
South ....... Missouri in a dual 
~ ~tI 'lftft IY.I Jxotlft' in thP doubJes round. _ ..u thrft SaIuki ~=. lD~ra;r~fr!=mw~ aesday api.nst Southeast Missouri. 
., ~~ 4 S{zMU 1ItcHt A 
tvU'fTH'1It6 fOI 'Hi AIHU It 
Free 
from us ... to you 
ONE RIDDELL t-shirt when you buy 
one pair of RIDDELL S~. 
RIDDELLS for guys and gals 
Featuring 
tennis. racquetball. all purpose spikes 
and leisure shoes 1001 
Woulo you like !o have a cheap shirt? 
We have leneys on sale. and ore 
sick of IDOk/ng at them' 
You might find one you like 
at Y2 price 
718 S, Illinois 457-6016 Carbondale, m. 
Beat the Heat 
aIS ~ 
Air Conditioning 5enflce Special 
"d~.5 95 formoatcara wilhcopyoj ti:!sad 
Systorms checlt of your car's air 
conditimwr. AU labor to lealt dwelt 
and char,e the syatem as needed. 
AcljllJlt air conditioni", belt, checJt 
engine coolant '-vorl 
A II parts. materials additional 
OIor ,......".rc __ .-rHJ:.M, ........ ,..Fr.'.y. 
DD'mAT 
UD.T GIll FDURCI W11'II 
GIDIVDI'E caM PAIn'S. 
~ VIC KOENIG ~ 
tfu CHEVROLET ~ 
_L .... nt._ c., ...... 
I 
__ _____ ~~~~ _________________ OJ, 
.. , r 
Tracksters'streak broken; 
Hartzog looks allead to Rlin; 
8y~C'MIak 
8laIf WriCer 
It was a bad time far the SaJuki ~k team 10 ~ O\femJllrldfttt. IndiaJul didn't 
let Lrw HlU'tZoM's IDfll ~ last season's SlU massacre at ~, and got 
~ by edging tM SaJukis, ?lJ-7S at Bloomington Saturday. 
"We didn't act lite • championship team," Hartz'll said 0( his team's first 
dual or triangular meet loBS since 1973 against Illinois. "We had an attitude 
that the other guys would pick us up. but we got bet'dDd and cou!dn't catch up. 
"But it happens to al~ good teams and now it's iusi ~ter under the bridge." 
added Hartz'll. "We simply lost 10 • pod Indiana teMt." 
The SahWs bad won 12 consecutive eutdoor dual or triangular meets until 
Saturday. . 
But the Hoosiers were al(OOd team. They qualified both relay ~"",.s .. tth a .. 4 
in the 4OD-tMcer relay and. a: 418.51 in the 16Ot1neter relay. Both were good for 
first place. _ 
The'SaIukis took firsts In 10 events and Stac Podolski ft 't! !~ ~ • 
doub~ winaer-if the hammer thrGw would have counted. The ~ 2IS7-pounder 
from St. Louis broke his own SlU hammer record with. throw 0( 171-5, which 
would ha~ bc!eri good for nine points- .. nd a Saluti win bad it been ~ Tbe 
k"ams agreed prior to the meet ~.e event would DOt count, however. 
Podomki also threw the discus Itil-IO 10 take first in that event. 
John MarIEs put the shot 59-1 to win that ewot and Bob Rogy c:ontinued 10 daz-
zle in the javelin with his f.rst-place throw of 25I-t. 
Andy Roberts and David Lee split the hurdle honors as ~oberts took the 110 
high in 14.2, and Lee won the 400 intermediates in 51.15 • 
.. Roberts was just super in the highs as he rail a 14.2 nmning into the wind," 
Hartzog praised.. "And he would have won the intenned.a~ but he ran 0tK of 
gas the last 10 yank and practically walked to the finish. but still had a 53. 9. .. 
Rick Racll continued to dominate in the long jump as he INped 2S-1 ~ and Kl!n 
Lorraway set a new school rec:onI in the triple jump with his S3-1~ leap. Both 
earned fJrst places. 
Mike Kee won t~ 1000000er dash in 10.5, but Tim Graf, the spet'dUer from Ia-
diana took the IU)'meter dash ia 21-38. Kee took third in the 200. 
An upset stomac h dido't stop Mike BisaMo from running. but he wasn't himself' 
as he took secoI'd in the 15OO-meter run and third in the 800 meters. Ken PerkinS 
of SlU took 5E'CODd in the IaUer event with a time of I: 53.2-
Hartzog said he was pleased with the running of Paul Craig i,. the 1.500 IMters 
&'i he posted a 3: 51.0. 
"That would be about a 4:08 mile, so that's the ~ week in a row 11.at he has 
bet>n impressive in the ~ent. He should ~ rear:y to go in the mile relay. too ... 
Tim Johnson and Mike DeMattei were 1-2 in the pole vault with IHand 15-61f4. 
respect i", Iy. and Mike Sa~ ~on boO 5,000 meter nm in 14: 20.72. 
The Hoosie' 8 WOQR the steeple ehase as Ro1ndy Stoneman ran the race in 9: 03. a. 
SlU's Jerry GE'Orge to(',j{ third with a 9: 2t; S. 
"We have to regain Nr c:ompetitiVf.'lM!SS M • group by this weekend wbeD we 
go to Champaign." Hartzog said of the Saturday meet. "If we go up there like 
we went to BloomiDjlton. ttw{1I take us. They'll be emotionally Involved-even 
mo:-e so than Induma was. 
Bob Roggy warms up with the jaYelin prior to Satvkls' recent 
home meet. Roggy, who holds the workS's longest throw this 
season. finished first In the Indiana meet with his throw of 25&-9. 
The Salukls' next me9t Is Saturday In Champaign against the 
IllInl. (Staff photo by Bntnt Cramer) 
Luhner llurt as t(;nnis teant drops two ntatches 
By SIne c..ru 
Ikaff Writer 
If a 5-14 record and the t.hought of 
facing NCAA Division II champlOR SlU-
Edwardsville Tbursday weren't 
enough. the IDfll'S It'nnis team is now 
threatened with the temporary loss of 
its No. I player. Jeff Lubner. 
LeFevre is uncertain as to whether or 
DOt Lubner will be ready in lime for the 
team's next m~Thunday at SlU·£. 
manaRed 10 improve his singles record SlU was 5f'I"Ving for match point. 
up to 1M and teamed with Neville Ken· LeFevre not~ that Lubner returned 
nerley to raise the Salukis' No. 1 an out-of-bounds volley during the 
doubles team mark 10 lK point ~ point \ha~ the ~Ilbner-
"It's all up to Lubner and the doctor:' 
LeFevre said. But the rest of the Salukis were not KennPrIey team could ft won Its match qwte as fortunate in the team's three on. LeFevre later asked Lubaer why be 
"We're hoping that Lubner's arm will 
~ an right," said Saluti (:oa(:h Dick 
LrFevre after watching his top player 
compete in pain with inflamed tendons 
ill his elbow, "Hitting iD that strong :::: :so i~: t!.,! row &s probably 
Some potential candidates for the role 
0( the !k'Venth iIlan on the k'em played 
an elimination toumament OVei' the 
~. If Lubner is not ready to go., 
SlU will add a seventh man with the 
No. • man moving up to No. 5 and the 
No. 5 man moving up 10 play at the No. 
4 positioR. and so on. 
... .et"ts during the Oklalxxna City In- h~ an Ot;d~-bounds. ball. . 
vitational. SlU was defeated b] West He said. We don t want to WIn on 
Texas State 1-1. lost to Oklahoma 7-:& such • close call'.·· ~FeY1'e said. "~e 
and dfteat.ct North Texas State H would rather have it that way. That s 
LrF~re was impressed however, with got 10 say a Jot for him (Lubner):' 
the ~anship of one 0( his players Lubner ~ Kennerley went on 10 lose 
in the West Texas meet. that particular match ...... 1, 1-4. 
With each team haYing won a set and The Salultis' next hor~ match is at 2 
Playing while injured, Lubner sliD the SaJukis ahead s... in the third set. p.m. FrMiay WIth WlctIruI. 
Salukis salvage final game with Cards 
Bv Bad \'.ad_lIk. 
sPonsEctiter 
If any of the Saluti basebaD plavers hat! nightman!s 
Saturday nigM in Louisville, the GOi~ vision 
probably centered around "The Ghost of Saluki 
Baseball Past.·· A doubleheader 1~1 10 the Cardinals 
Saturday 14-3 and N) gave the Sah&is. three-game 
losing streak, and history fanatk:s have to 80 back to 
19ti6 before finding a season wbea the Salukis lost &5 
many as four games in a row. 
Another message that was undoubtedly conveyed tl) 
the sleeping Salukis was that one more leu to the 
cardinala Sunday would give them a t-. record. A _SOO 
mark for a SaJukj ~I team is as unusual as a 
lad of beer cans on "the Hill." 
An II.... win over lallsville Sunday may have 
salvaged one galM 01 the series and scared away the 
posts for awhile. but it did not ~an the answers 
Coach Itchy Jones is looking lor. 
One problem that bas to be 80Iftd is the medical 
problem. Jones has sy.!Dt as much time filJing injury 
reports as he has fiUing out lineup cards. Pitcber 
Kevin Waldrop and infieldel- BoIIby Doerrer ata~ 
borne to nurse their injuries ..er the wee1read. 
Waldr~ had surgery in tb off'\leaSOQ to remove 
bone chIps in bis right ~i""'. aad the senior rrom 
Hforrin has not suf~tJy NCOYered. ~ bas pitched 
only 10 il1llings ~ season and his status for the 
remainder of tt~ lIeallOQ remaill5 uncertaift. 
Dorrrer was hit i~ the k1I by a pitch in the final pme 
at the MIami of OblOseries fQ days ago and be has lint 
~ ~r::.' Jcloes &aid tb.r in.i18'J p-oblem is • aew 
~ ., Daily ~ ... n. 1971 
"We have rwver really ~t8d all injury problem at There Weft also some promising J)ftformarftS from 
Stu." Jones said. "We"n! had a few bumps and the pitching staff. as juniors Rob Simond and Riclt 
!::.-uises. but nothing lik~ this yeal". I still think we can Keeton stwwed signs of assuming the leadership roie. 
have a good team. but we io.-..e ,~ get tougb with what Simood., 2-3. sun-ndered only four hila and struck out 
we've got." a career high II.-tlers ill &.amtay·s 4-3 lass, but he 
One ~ Jones can be happy about is that the injury was victimized by two Louisville home "'III. 
list mar have been dec:Teased by 0IIl' if the weekend Keeton gave up four nms on nine' hits Sunday ia 
action • any indiatiM. Seni« catcher steve Streb evl"ning his n!COrd at 1-2, but Jones said the junior 
saw t,. lint actioo at the ~ against the Car- from Cindnnad displayed better control 01 his 
dinalr. as be caught the second game 01 Saturday's brftking pitdles. 
dP~~ and six innings of SUnday'. single The rest 01 Jones' thin pitching staff. bowe1;er. w .• 
pme. Stieb has been out at aetian, witb iIl.Q inflamed shaky at best. Bob Knezevich was knocked out in the 
tendon in bis left hand. third inning of Saturdafs second galM and Paul 
Tbe San Jose, calif., nativerespondedweP. inbis iirst Evansabc.orbed the lois In the gameaiter the SalukS 
outing, hiUing a home I'UD in his first at-bat and had Ct..'me from behind 10 rake the lead. Waldrop's 
displaying the defensive skiDs Sa!" ... rana are ae- ir.~ ~ves the Sarukis just six pildters. and the lad 
Cl1stomed to seeing. Jones said be enjoyed seeing ,. 01 depth does not aU@W' well for the WtP!".r. 
reg1dar eatcfHor in the lineup. . "I'm very concerned about our pitdting:' Jonea 
..St~eb pasIed his test." JOIIIB pointed out. "His hand admitted. "At one time I thought we had fift stal'finl 
injury aff~ him in 110 way. He Ihrew the baD weD pitchers. but DOW I'm RiU look"" for a third starter. 
and he swunf, the bat well, although M aiD needs to Our frnhman pitdters are loing to llMe.to wart 
~ OIl ru. bitting sinre ~ has not seeft that many 'extremely herd." 
pitches UrA spring. We'U probably hold him aut 01 JGDd added that the experiment of ... ·fteving with 
action ".filii thIS weekend (qainst Indiana State)," Dave Stieb May pt"OI:Nd into thI! acl.iGn stage, Tbe 
The SIll_iii have their share 01 iUs, but tIr: hitt~ jlnic.- outfielder. who leads the Sal_. in flame I'W1I 
were tile picture of health against ~ille. The with 1k'Veft. did DOt lee any IJHIUIId artlOD againsl 
Salukia clubbed 32 hits in the three lames. incJudi. Louisville, but Jones saId he may Pitch agaiDst 
five bom~ runs. PalllOndo look cwer the team lead in Washington • Mo.' Ttoesday in St. LouIS. 
runs.bauaJ.in ~th.~. a. the ~ from F~ing thrir linRle game with WasbnwtoD. the , 
Waukegan had live hits m rune at-bats WIth one ham-. Sahdus wiD return to Abe J.!artin Field to begin • 
.and ri-..e T,{SIs, <'buI:il (,~~si. hits included. two sinote.hal .. m.·neplMSinSJ.lidaYS_lndi.aaStatecomes =~,!:~c!~"'r'J~~~.!~i" .. :t;:O~~\~_~,!idaY and a ~
